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Tnp Søte of Rhoile fslancl, although quite

insignificant in its terlitorial extent, is ren-

dered for ever illustrious by the principles

rvhich entereil into its earliest government

antl have shaped its entire history. Its be-

ginnings were small-the feeblesú, perhaps, of
an,v of. the Àmerican colonies-but the plant-

ers were nerved and stimulatecl by a grand

and novel idea. Bravely they trod the 'prim-

cval forasts and resoluteþ arldresserl them-

selves to their artluous tasks, making for
themselves a home in this unbroken rviltler-
ness. Their movements are worthy of care-

ful studyr'and of commemotation in prose

ancl verse. For the settlement of This St¿te

was an event which has proved to be one of
3
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4 B'ÄPTIST PRINCIPLDS

the mosú memor.able, not only in American
histor¡ bui in úhe annaìs of the *o"l.l. 

--Fo"

-her.e was-i'augurated u gou"r.r_*;;;', ;"*
basis, en braci n g pri n cipJ-e, L i tt, u"ø u-o'kì, å ronor unrecognized in the polity of nations.
. Though norv for ï1,. ä"rt íi.u *"""ö"¿into a civil consrirurion, rh";;;;ipl;;ilr_
selves .were as old as Chrisiianity. nuoi;.tprinciples 

.may indeed ú ;;ä;;-"*i" rttlre Christian centuries froro U," Uug;;;og.They furnish a hisüory-yeú to be wriüten_paraltet rvirh that "i ,_n" pupui ht;;;;y,which too early acquired uo^ j;"ri;r;il*
supremacy over the religious thinking of .

*i-"n:. They appeared in rhe rise of úhe¡ronatrsrs ln the fourth century; of the 
.Wal_

|:t.:t in.the rrvetfth; of rhe ilu*ir.. i"'d"_
nemra, who heralded the Reformaúion in thesixteenth. They we¡e

¡re . 
or E s;;í ffi- ff:"i,Jï;i-#i:_i,ï;tllla! of the Commouwealúh. Sot,,ut"nJa

^r1ith, 
jealous. care, these principles ;"; ;;;_ffanuy smothered, and vherever one bolderthan his fellows arose ø proclaim them his

"o1_u 
*1i'sranúty hushed in .;;y;;;. ""

uur task is not, however, to discover the

IN RHODE ISLÀND.

origin of tìrese principles, nor to show their
diviue authority, nor to follorv them in their
earlier manifestations, bttt to inclicate horv

they have been developecl here, within the
limits of this small State. 'Ihus circum-
scriþed; the tbeme is so large that it must be

imperfect'ly treaüed in a single iliscourse. The
history of the developrnent of Baptist prin-
ciples in Rhode Island covers the beginninç
in this.country of a large and influential body

of Christians, as well as the formation of a
civil State. For as I\[assachusetts rvas set-

tled by Congregationalists, Maryland by Ro-
man Catholics, Pennsylvania by Quakers, an<l

Virginia by Episcopalians, so Rhode fsland
rvas settlecl chiefly by Baptists, whose princi-
ples gave shape to its goverument and direc-
tion to its subsequent history. IIere Baptists,

for the first time in the history of the rvorld,

were permitted to have a controlling influence

in the framing of a civil government, and

here their earliest churches in this New World
rvere formecl. Llere, then, rve have the prac-

tical outcome of their doctrines in régar<l

both to the state and the chulch. Ifere their
principles appear in absolutely new conrlitions,

1* 
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il;'iïf::':t*ffï :'"*:'r' experiment

Iaruraily a nerv 
"nurr"-t']'] 

!!!e re,siis very
history. ---vu€r ln oul' ecclesiastical
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STAîEMENî OT, PRINCTP¿ES.

,-"iiï",Ïl;:1T,t: 
d iscr¡ss trreir creverop-

tr,"se p"incilr;;::', åiJ:ïf älîTruiîoccur ro atmosr 
"r"")r..1iog r, ,r,"i'äi'iii.irr,,religio_us and civil, with which the early his_ro?.or this Srare ís iutinrateþ"îo .irT¡i"_orably connected_fir

s,","","", ïrrîril;"":l":.: sake, i'deed, the

ganized. ilfu;"# 
ancl rts government or-

srone into i,i" iä" øi::::lï."i:îï:ä:
rnonwealtb, and 

"oa.tr,u ¡.uoììi,l;ä,;iitrrs in everv parr or
¡ "',,,'. o,ì,îïi ;#t:" ä"å'" ;X"î::îîiîa¡d 

,at,the ,orá tiru so simple and self_er._rdent, does not stand I
eur and unrelatecl t" :i:T 

in solitary grand-

a parq and a necessa"r"""" 
truths' rt forms

¡'i*r it"i.rliliäi part, or a svstem. A

:' i¡ 
.""n ii.' îî * ri.,i Jll 

"î:,.',1Ïå' ;",îgerher to form a complex unit¡ a *lià""rl.i_

ent whole. While in our present revierv we
shall have specially to clo ivith the forms in
n'hich Christiauity embodies itself, rather than
with its essential doctrines, there can be no
satisfactory treatrnent of the former without
at least an incidental reference to the latter
since the latter determines the former. Th;
Baptist conception of the church grows ont
of the Baptist conception of Christianity it-
self. That rvhieh separates Baptists fronr
Christians of other names is not simply the
quantity of rvater used in baptism: ihe diÊ
ference is deeper ancl more fund¿mental.

Baptist priuciples may be regarded as fall-
ing into four tlivisions-those pertaining,
first, to the individual considered alone and
in his personal relations to Gocl; secondly, to
the formation of Christian churches; thirdly,
to the mutual relatiou of churches; and
f<rurthl¡ to the relation which churclres sus-
tai¡r to civil society and the rvorld.

A primary truth in the kingdom of Christ
is the personal nature of his religion. God
addresses men personally. He lilts up antl
clothes with solemn digrriry the indivìilial.
Every one stands in direct relations t<l his
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Maker, antl is personally lesponsilile to him,
No human l-leing cau corne in betn.een a soul
and its Gocì. No one has a riglrt to attempt
to mecliate. No one may dare rvith impunity
to enter the sanctuary rvhich belongs to God
alone. Ifence the doctrine of 'r soul-liberty;"
of the inalienable, the inclefeasible right of
private juclgrnent; of the right of every per-
son to exanrine for hinself the g.ord of Gocl.

-1¡¿¡'s 
authoritative rule of faith ancl prac-

ticer-to form his orvn opinion as to the re-
quirements it lays upon him, and to act upon
his own convictions of rluüy. flr tbe rnatter
of religiorr, everJ¡ orìe rlust act fbr hir¡self
must fL' himseli' refent of sin ancl belier,å
on the Lord Jesr¡s. must become a ne\y
creature in Christ. This doctrine of a ne'ry
life in Christ Jesus is a cardinal truth, anrl
one that must lot be obscurecl-one which,
if rve mistake not, the Lord lras sought to
preserve alive in the minds of men by the
very fonns in rvhich he has clothed it.

Tìris nerv life takes on a body adapted to
its use; is the informing principle of the
Christian church ; deteruines its eonstitution

-that it shall be composed only of re.gener-

IN IrHODE ISLÄÑD. I
ate persons, or, in Scripture language, of
'r liviug stonesrt' of those rvho have been
touehetl into life by the Spiriô of God. The
organization is the simplest possible; its func-
tion being to conser.ve and express the s¡lir-
itual life of the rnembers. 'When that life is
faint, then the organization is feeble; if that
life dies, the organization expiles; butwhen
the informing lif'e is healthy and active, then
the church is mightv, overcoming all its foes.
The menlbers of ¿ church compose a brother-
hood, each one being sul-rject directl.v to Christ,
tìre Ifead of the church and its Lawgiver.
Every sepalate clrurch is in government a
unique republic, executing by the voice of
the brotherhoocl the or,laineã hws. Ifence
the independenee of the chtrrrehes of all ex-
traneous human author.ity in rnanaEins their
internal affairs. The åhurch orÇajration
musü not obscure but express the cloctrine of
the person¿l responsibiliiy of each rnember to
Chrisi, and that his life is derived from per-
sonal union with him. This same spirilual
fact--the new life of the -e*bn"sideter-.
mines also both the subjects'anrl the form of
the ordinauees, wlrich are syrnbols of the new

r
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life. None are proper subjects of bapüism

but such as have had this expelielrce, have

enteled into possession of this nen' life-onl.v
believers in 

-Christ, 
sttch as can r¡ake con-

fession of personal faith. Änd the form, as

a symbol, must set forth this uew life, this

life from death. A.ntl this expelienee of the

soul-this rìeath tó sin ancl life to holiness-
is counected rvith the rìeath and resurrection
of Christ. Hence the beautiful and express-

ive rite: the buri¿l r'ith Christ in the liquicl
grave and tÌre rising rvith him to newness of
life. Only once is a believer baptized, as

only once does lte enter into life ; rvhile the

maintenance of this life by Christ, who is
himself the breacl on which it feeds, is brought
visibly and symbolically to mind at the me-

morial table on rvhich are pìaced the bread

and rvine-emblcms of the brol<en body aud

shed blood-the partaking of which is often

repeatecl. The order, therefore, in which tbe

ordinances stancl, is significant-the or<Ier is,

indeed, divine; and the two ordinances form

together one rvhole. When thus scrupulously

observed, they bear eloquent testimony to the

truth aud shed light upon the rvay ofsalvation.

IN R,EODE ISLÁ.ND. 11

lV'hile churches are, in their internal gor-
ernmenú, inclependenú of all outrvarcl control,
they are not isolated bodies. 'l'hey hold pe-
culiar relations to all botlies similarly consti-
tuted that have precisely the same conditions
of membersl¡i¡r, and are subject to precisely
the same code of latvs, and acknorvledge al-
legiance to one ancl ühe same Lor.d. By vir-
tue of their common relationship to Christ
and his larv, they are one iu the truth, mem-
l¡ers of a single family; they form a sisterhood
-:-are one bocly indeed, of which Christ is the
Head. There musü be consequent fellowship
anrl conmunity of interests, and correspond-
ing obligations and duties.

The relation of churches to civil society
and the world is twofold. First, it is one
of jealous separation, the state having no
voice in the management of the churches, to
pre.scribe to them larvs or to deprive them of
their privileges; and the churches, as such,
having no control in civil affairs. Seconclly,
iü is or¡e of mutual service, the state throrv-
ing the shield of its protection over the
churches, ancl the churches inculcating tlre
great lessons of virtue antl integrity on rvhich
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reaclring the New Workl, like their Plymouth
brethren, they became sepriratists. While
that aú Plymouth was the freer ancl <'lecicledly

the more tolerant, both colonies signally failed

to recognize the great principle of religious
freedom, and established a state-church-a
kind of theocracy. One essential qualifica-
tion of a freeman at Plymouth u'as to be

" orthoclox in the fundamentals of religion." 1

Thus all heretics $'ere debarred the flanchise.

'Ihe first comers to Salern enterecl into a sol.

emn coverant rvith God and rvith one atl-
other; r(ancl l¡ecause úhey foresarv that this

rvilderuess nright be lookecl upon as a place

of liberty, ancl theiefore might in time be

troubled rvith erroneous spirits, therefore they

<ìid put in one article into the coufession of
faith, on purpose, abouü the duty ant-l powel'

of the nagistrates in matters of religion."2
,A.ncl in 1631 the General Coutt in Boston

" orderecl and agreed that for the time to

corne no man shall lle admitted to the free-

dom of this bocly politic but such as are

members of some of the churches within the

r Baylies, Í¡fen¿oír o! New Plymoulh,l.2j.y..
2 ldottot, Neu Engløul's liÍffioríalpp. 145' 14{ì.

lirlits of the sane."I Here 'rverhave the

gerrus of the future state-church, and of tbe

severe ìegislation in its behalf.
'Ihe Pulitans sought on these shores rtfree-

clour to rvorship Gocl," but they l'ere un'rvill-

ing to grant equal freeclom of worship to

others. All dwelling among the¡n must colr-

forru, anrl rvhoever dared to hesitate, ¡¡ust be

forced into conformity, uot by Scripture and

reason, by argument and persuasion, but by

the strong arm of civil power. Ifence, gs

heavy penalties were visited upon dissentients

in tbe Nerv World as in the Old, the early his-

tory of Massachusetls Bay being a repetitiol
of bnglisli history of ühe same period. Whiìe
zealously gualding against the earliest ap-

proacires of elror, and sttmmar:ily chastisiug

those venturing to differ from the authorized

standarcls, the rulers found it impossible to

secure absolute uniforrnity. Men rvould thinl<

fol themselves, rvould study the Bible antl

f<lrrn their ou'n opinions of its teaching. Nerv

ancl startling theories were being constantly

broached. A large share of the official ser-

| trÍus. Col. Rec',I.81 . Çf , Genæß oJ lh* New Dnglan<l Chut'chæ,

by Leonard Bacon, pp. 402+68'

ll
l.

I
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vice $?s, as the recor.ds show, expended in
fruitless efforts to regulate religion. Great
numbers, for no other crime tlian their re-
ligious opinions aud the expression of those
opinions, sufferecÌ tl¡e extreme penalties of
tle ]an'. Several lvere banishecl from the
colony, many were fined, some'were whipped,
and a felv \vere even hanged.

For persisting to entertain opinions of his
own, Roger lVilliams was esteemed a dan-
gerous man. He cÌaimed the privilege to
examine the fundamental principles of both
church and state. Ife questioned the col-
ony's right under the king's patent, ancl de-
nied the authority of the magistrate to enforce
the laws of the first table-that is, the first
fonr commancls of the decalogue-as these
refer solely to man's relations to ìlis l\[aker.
Änd finalìy, in 1636, for his bolcl clefence of
the liberty of speech and of his right to dis-
cuss the questions of government and re-
ligiou, he rvas bauished from the colony.
'Ihis opinion has been calletl in question.
Late writers have rlenietl that he .was banished
for his opinions or for maintaining the doc-
trine of liberty. Dr. Palfrey ventures to

IN REODE ISLÀND. L7

assert that r( the sound and generous princi-
ples of a perfect freetlom of conscience can

scarcely be sborvn to have l¡een invoh'ed in
this clispute," rvhich led to his bgnishment.'
Yet referring to the opinions hel<l by him
which justified his banishrnent, his antag-
onist in a prolongetl controversy, John Cot-
ton, says: " IJuder pretence of maintaining
liberty of conscience, purity of conscience is

violated and outrrrgecl." Ancl the illustrious
John lVIilton, in a letter to a friend, spealis

of him as (r that noble confessor of religious

liberiy . . . rvho, after suffering persecution

from his blethren, persevered, aruidst incred-
ible harclships and difficulties, iu seeking a

place of refuge for the sacrecl alk of con-

science." 2

Before leaving England, \Yilliarns hail
come into contacb with the Baptists and been

made f¿rrniliar rvith their articles of belief.
The irnpression one Baptist had macle on his
ruiucl he thus desclibes: t(Amongst so many

1 Hislor!,Í.473i see lVillian¡s's ovn strtement of the causes of
lris banishrnent.- lÍr. &ltoìts latter EilìùÌned and Ailrúered,p' 4l;
Pub. Nttrt', Club,f,32i; also'\{inthrop's accoutt' l¡Nlo¡y, f. 162.

2 Cotlon's Aistoer to lqitl¡(M ; Pub, Nsn' Aub, \f . 24i -A.llibone's

Dicl, oJ Áuthors,

I
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instances, tlead and living, to the everlasting
praise of Christ Jesus and of his Holy Spirit,
breathing and blessing lvhere he listeth, I
cannot but'with honorable testimony renìem-
ber that eminenü Christian witness and prophet
of Christ, even that despised yet beloved Sam-
ttel lfowe." I 'Ihis rvas the excellent Samuel
Horve, a Baptist minister, and pastor of a

church in London, a successor of the cel-

eblated John Canne, author of marginal ref-'

erences to the Bible. By the Baptists, Wil-
Iiams had beerr taught many fuuclamental
truths respecting the kingdonr of Christ, altl
suspicion rvas early alvakened that he cher-
ishecl r( principles of rigid separation ancl

tendiug to Änabapti.try."' Seed-thoughts
rvere producing their applopriate fruit, rvere

workiug out their logical results; for, about
three years after his settlement at Proviclence,
in l\'farch, 1639,3 or probably earlier, he antl
a, fe'w others were baptized and formed them-
selves into a church.

-We are informed thaü tl¡ere rvere Baptists

I lI¿re|,¿ng Ìlfíùíslry ; Eague's .tlrl, Drc., p. 38; Cl&mp, lft;$|ory,
p. 304.

, Morton, llemorial, pp. 151, 152,
3 lYinthrop, Eìst, N.8,L 293; Arnold, II&¿, B, L,\107.

IN RHODE ISLAND. 19

arnong the first settlers of Massachusetts Bay.
(rlnfant baptism," says Cotton }Iather,l (lhath

lleen scrupled by mulüitucles in our clays, who

have been in othel points most rvorthy Chris-

tians, aud as holy, watchful, faithful, and

heavenly people as, perhaps, any in the

world; some few of these people have been

among the planters of New Englancl from

the beginning." Though Bapüists in senti-

ment, they had never seen their rvay clear to

take a decided stancl for the truülr, willing to
remain silenü on the points in wbich they dif-
fered from the Establishmenü. Others, like
Hanseril Knolìys and. John Clark, clemancled

the plivilege both to holcl and to express

their orvn convictions. They insistecl upon

full liberty of thought and rvorship; and since

this rvas deniecl them, they determined to de-

part out of tl¡e provinee. The former n'ent

to Piscataqua, anil the latter, irr the spring of
1638, took up his abode on Aquidneck, norv

the island of Rhocle fsland.
Mr. Clarke rvas a leatler in this mol'ement

to plant a colony on Rhode fsland, and it was

he who inaugurated it. '!V-hen he auivecl at

7 MagwliaII' Æ9'

t'

I
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Soston, in November, 1682, he found ühetown in a fever of excitemení with the mem_orable Antinomian controversy, jusú then
reaching its culmination. fhough ,ruu", u
member of 1\{r. Coútonrs church-in Bostoli.nor involved in tbis controver.sy, rvhich so
seriously rent that church, ltr.'ólo"L" loo.
¡uade to suffer on accounü of it, being clis_

?:-.d wirh nrany orhers by the iagistiates.r
r-le says2 that on his anival he founãl the in_
hal¡iiants of the torrn <ìjvidecl ,rpun tir"ll"ou_
enants:'l some pressing for that äf works and
othcrs for that of g.aeã. Wher.rpo,, i;;;
posed to the latter that they shu.rla i,nitate
the magrranimous spirit of ALraham *i;;"
ryas constrained to separnte f¡om Lot ancl
emigrate, since the lanã l,as b.for" tlru. uoa
wide_enough; his motion *". *;iþ;;_
ilp*dl and he u'as requestecl rvith .onr" åthu.Bto seek out a proper place. He cheerfirlly
complied vith the request, ancl because thl
sumrìter had been extremely hoú ryent first tothe north, perhaps to rìre n.lgLUotlroàlt"of
frscataqua. The severity of thã rvinter, horv_
ever, compelled him to seek a milder clinrate,f
t -ù{ass, Cot.Rec.,I,212, p lt:. Neus; 4 ItÍæc, Eist, (hü.,IL28.

rN RrroDn rsLÄ.ND. 2l
ancl in l\[arch, 1688, he settletl at Aquidneck.
rl meeting-house was at once buiit and a
church gathered.l

This bocly may have been of a mixed cha_
racter, but it soon gave tvay to a distinctively
Baptist church. Thus the State of Rhodl
fsland took its rise from two centres, one at
the north and ühe other at the south.

,i

I

I
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TI{E GOYI)RNIÍENT FORIÍ ED._SEPÄRATION
OIl CIIURCIT FROM STATE.

It had been a standing reproach against
the Baptists iu the moüher-country, anã re_
peated in the colonies, that they denied all
magisúracy and rvould destroy all civil gov_
ernment; that, if they clid not themselves
bol<l these opirrions, theil principles neces_
sarily gravitated ton'ard both civil aud re_

Jigi"ir disintegr.ation. The te¡m Anabaptist
had become a synouyrn for anarchist. Be_
carrse they earneslly protested againsü the
ecclesiastical functions claimed by the state,
their oppolents persisted in the accusation,
that they laboreil for the or.erthlolv of all
. 

t C.a]l9n!err -EfilL D¿sc,,Þ,116 ; Winthrop, L 2g7, A28. Ifr. Clarko
is mid to have,¡ræeived l¡is baptism in Of¿"" Siiffrulf,. 

"¡o""ì,in London,,'-D. B. Ray, Bcrpft.st ñ¿¿ce{src¿, pp. 60, 68,
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religion ancl the utter clestruction of all civil
authority. In vain was the charge repelled

and their belief in cìvil government lnost

solemnly asseveratecl. Nolv, ho'lvever, they
'were permittecl by a most notable act to dis-'

prove the false allegation. ln their seüüle-

ments on the Narragansett shores they con-

stitutetl at once a civil government and placecl

themselves under civil rule. At Providence

it was agreecl that the inhabitants should yiel<l
r(active and passive obedience" to this sov-

ereignty '( orrly in civil things." It is unfor-

tunate that ll'e have not the clate of'this ear-

liest kuorvn agreemerlt enterecl into by the
jnhabitants of Providence. The fir'st settlers,

ferv in nutnber, seem to have lived together

in mutual good understanding rvithout aqy

rvritten compacü. Upon the arrival of r( the

second comers " a rvritten agreemeut became

tìecessary. 'Ihis l'as entered in r( the first

bool< of the recortìs of tl¡e town," but rr it is

there rvithout date." And rr the precise time

when any of these signers temovecl to Provi-
dence cdnnot be ascertained." Two of thefi
however, sup¡lose<l to have been minors, as

one is merrtioued as r( a young fellow " and

'f

the other as t'a ladr" catne in the first c<lm-

pany.1 The first com¡tact on the islancl rvas

signecl on the Tih of l\Iarch, 1638, rvhen the

planters forrnetl themseh'es into a body poli-

tic and. organizetl a regular government. In
or'<Ìer to tlisarm as far as possible all ach'erse

criticism by rival ancl hostile colonies, ancl to

alsure themselves ancl all future comers that

the state, though denied jurisdiction in the

spiritual realtn, rvas trevertheless clothed lvith
divine sancùions, they declarecl that God rvas

the source of civil authority, ancl his revealed

rvill, so far as it pertaiuecl to the conduct of
man rvith tnan, shoulcl be the funtlamental

law to go\¡ern in civil relations.z Thus, rvhile

denying to it ecclesiastical rule, they claimerl

for the state, authority to malie and enforce

laws-an ¿uthoritv delegated by Gocl ancl

recognized by his word.
Ä chalter rvas obtaineil in 1643 by Roger

"Williams, under l'hich the several torvns were

incorporated in 164?. This rvas superseded

in 1OOS by another,. the 'rgreat charterr"

1 Stâples,,{nn(¿s 0/ Ptuu¡dence,P' 38; n' L Otl' Rtc',f' l4i Aw

told., HistotV R,,f 
' 
I' 103' 290.

2 n. I. &¿. Ræ.,1.62i BaPtist Quartertg, Yol' vi''138'
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which seryed as the ibasis 
of governmeùt in

Rhorìe fsland for one hundreä una uigirty
y-ears, obtained by John Clarke. fn onã of.
the úwo petitions r suing for it presentetl to
the throne, he says, his constituents ,r haveit rnuch on their hearts, if they nray be per_
mitied to hold forth a lively experirrrunt, ihut
a flourishing civil state may stand_yeu, oo,l
best. be maintained, and that unlong'Engli.h
spirits-rvith a full liberty of r.eligìous 

"con_

cernments; and that true piet¡ grountìed
upon gospel principles, will give the best and
greatest security to true sovereignty, and lvill
Iay in the hearts of men the stÃnÅest obliEa_
tions to true loyalty.,, By this Jhu.t". ílrutr confederated ,, towns rvere brought into a
closer ,( union ,, antl made subject Io onu .orr_
ereign goveurment. rr Rhode fsland. became
in fact, and almost in nanre, an indepentlent
State from that day.,,

The separation of church from state was
the distiuctive feature of their government_
the featu_re upon which tlrey specially in_
sisted, and which led the surrounding coionies
to regard their setilements with aversioo and

t R, L üt. Rec,L 4B9,
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alarm. 'With sublime faith the first planters
refusecl to establish any religion, or even to
make provision for the maintenance of any.
With¡sublime fait\ 'we say, for the refusal
was dictate<ì by no unfrieudliness to religion,
since they were 'r Puritans of the highest
form," 1 but by the belief that the religion
of Jesus had porver in itsel{ 2 and required
only moral and spiritual agencies for its sup-
port and propagation. They believecl that
religion had rro need, even if it rvere possible,
to call to its assistanee the strong arm ofcivil
po\yer; that the propagation of the Christian
religion transcended the might of the state;
that hence, rvithin the sphere of the s¡riritual,
secuìar author.ity had no right to venture. It
rvas, therefore, noü toleration our fathers
claimed for themselves and would have ac-
cordeil to others-it was liberty. To enter-
iain their own religious opinions and obey
their own religious convictions was not a
boon they craved, but a riglri they demanded.
Other governments hail occasionally been in-

t Callender, p.116.
¡ '¡Truth is strong next to úhe Almigbty. She needs no poll-

cls ol stmtagents or licensiDgs to make her yictoriøs."-Aræ-
pag¡tdcL

t

t!,

I
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dulgent, and tolerated a diversity of religi'ous
beliefs, but our fathers affirmed thaü civil
government had no prerogative in the mat-
ter; that belief ancl s'orship r,vere sulrjects
rvholly outside ancl above its jurisdiction.
Ifere, n'ithin their settlements, all meu, of
whatever faith, could firrd refuge. The larv-
abiding rvere protected, irrespective of re-
ligious belief. In efecting this divorcement
between the trvo realms-the civil and the
ecclesiastical-our fathers were certainly urak-
ing an experiment, ¡vere for the ûrst time
bringing long-cherished principles to the test-
They nevertheless move<l forward ryith as-

.orun"o, believing the principle ãf separation
to be right, to be supportecl by the rvord of
Gocl, and that his truth could not lead them
astray.

It is of importance to remember, as tlte
fact tells upon the subsequent history, that iu
their governmenü our fathers sought f'or them-
selves no advantage not eqnally shared by all.
Whatever they der'nanded for themselves, they
rlemancìe<ì also for others. They insisted that
the privileges accorrlecl to one religious body
shouìcl be accorded to all, of nhatever faith.

What, then, it may be inquired, did ihey se-

"or" 
få, themselveÁ by their government ? Äll

they had ever askecl for; not a theocracy, uot

* *ono¡rolv either of authority or of privi-

t"g".-*,*pty equality before the las'and an

qpen fielcl for all. It rvas never their prlrpose

tå inaugurate a Baptist government,- but a
governÃent in n'hich Baptists could. be. un-

tra-..letl and free, and their principles have

a fair chance in the rvorld of thought and

opinion. It t'as simply an opporüunity they

clesired, not an advantage over their oppo-

nents-an opportunity to clefend their tenets

and make iú.- krroo'n. They tlemanded

that irrinciples-the true and the false-should

meet in a free eucounter aucl cletermine which

shoulcl stancl-that truth might grapple t'ith
error and vanquish it. Liberty was clesired,

not so much for its owu sqke, not as an end

in itselt buü as the necessary condition of au

ulterior anil higher good.

While excloãing religion from the func-

tions of the state, the founclers of this com-

monrvealth eviclently regardeil it chiefly as a

refuge for Christian people fleeing from per-

,""iion, an asylum fãr consciences distlessed

,l.
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o¡r account of religion, as appears from ühe
coucluding .worcls of their earliesú code of
laws: r'Antl otherwise than'thus ryhat is
lrerein forbidden, all men may walk as their
consciences persuade them, every one in the
name of his God. And let the saints of ühe
Most High walk in this colony withouü rnoles-
tation, in the name of Jehovah their God,
for ever and ever." r No constructive treason
against the State was to be feared, no inqui-
sition i¡rto private opinions, no disturl¡ance
for religiorrs acts. rr fn her code of larvs we
read, for the first time since Christianiiy as-
cended the throne of the Cæsars, that con-
science should be free and men should noú.
lrc punished for worshipping as they were
persuaded lfe requirecl-a declaration rvhich
io the honor of lihode Irf""a, .f,î-;;. ;;;
departecl from." 2

'Ihe separation made in the colony had a
twofold effect: it boüh relieved the church of
magisterial interference and devolved upon
her the responsibility of her own maintenance.
the voluntary principle was, as a matter of

t R, f. &1. Rec.,f,1gO.
z Juilge Story, &ntc¡¿níal Ðiscours¿, Sal€m, 1g2g, p. 5?.
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corlrse, âssurecl to the church of Christ. If
the state hacl no right to dictate rules and

regulations to the church, theu the church

had no right to expect material suppolt from
the state. The chulch must make provision

for herself. Yoluntaryisnr, then regalded

rvith so much suspicion, is norv the system

adopteil by all denominations of Christians

throughout the Uniteil States, as it must of
necessity be rvherever the separaüion betweeu

church antl state has lleen effected; ancl the

serious discussion of this system has within
the past ferv years been .otrongly agitating the

religious public of Englancl.
New questions touching the relation of

church and state are constanüly arising.

Some of these are even now engaging the
earnest a[tention of many of our best thinh-
ers, as those emerging in connection 'rvith

the subject of state education. Just here the

contact of the state rvith the church seems to
be almost inevitable. For it is certain that
the state must for self-preservation seek to
promote the intelligence and virtue of those

who are to exercise the elective franchise;

and il, is equalìy certain that education,
3*

l,ì ,
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especially in its higher forms, cannot l¡e dis-
sociated froru religion, from Christianity.
The questions presented rvhen the govern-
ment was forrned, thouglr nuÌuerous and per-
plexing, \vere generally solvecl wisely and
rvell. There were in the colony those rvho
held that civil governmeut contravenecl their'
personal liberty. Their confusecl ideas it'n'as
not easy to clarify, though the attempt was

made once and again, Civil governnrent,
said John Clarkrt must not lay its hand of
power on " the hiclden part of rnan-to rvitr
his spirit, mind, and conscience;" rrits end is
the preservation of itsel[ the rvhole and every
particular part and person belonging thereun-
to, safe in their person, name, and estate, from
him ancl them that woulcl rise up visibly to
oppress ancl rvrong them in the same." And
Roger Williams, in a noble sentence in one of
lris leüters,2 likens the state to a ship at sea

having nany hundred souls on boarcl, " pa-
gans and Protestants, Jervs and Turlis."
While lhe commander may not compel any
one to come to the ship's prayers, he may and

must enforee upon all justice and sobriety,

and commancl help from all either in pel'son

or in purse for the comrnon rveal.

LIBERTY.-TIIE IDEA ÄND ITS LI}ÍITÀ-
TIONS.

| 7ll, Nevs t 4 trIæs, Ilisl. ColJ., II. õ, 6.
2 Backus, l¿utory, secontl edition, I. 2 7 ; P rú' Naff . lXub, \ L 27 8.

By their sober teaching and substantial

governnrent our fathers proved conclusively
that they held no wild and visionary not'ions

concerning liberty. What tliey so earnestly

contended for and so resolutely sought in
this New 'World rvas exemption flour civil
liabilities on account of private opinions and

acts of wolship. Tlrey clemanded that thoughb

shoukl be free, speculation free, and activity
fi'ee, so far as the latter did not interfere with
the rights and liberties of r¡thers; iu short,

tlrey demanded for all men the largast possi-

ble personal fleedom. Theirs rvas not, how-

ever, be it remembered, a süruggle for (( free

thought," but for freedom of thought. While
protesting against the ecclesiastical authority
of the state and the authority of the tra-
ditional teaching of the'church, they rryet

reposeil implicitly.on an outrvarcl autholity re-

vealed in the sacred books of Holy Scripture,
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and restricted the exercise of freeclom within
the limits prescribed by this autlìority.,, r

fn later cliscussions the doctrine of liberty
has often degenerated into something quite
unlike that enunciated when this State rvas
founded. We may further remarli, therefore,
that the liberiy which we have inherited fron
our fathers, and which is the corner-stone and
glory of our State, is not inconsisterrt vith
the absolute submissicrn of the reason to au-
thority when that authority properìy authen-
ticates itself. fn il¡e late debates that have
arisen concerning the meaning of the Vatir.an
decrees, the papists are righü in saying that
trthere is an absolute necessity of some teach-
ing power for man that can rise superior to
the aberrations of human thoughtr' but ¿ì-
together and funclamentally wroìrg rvhen thaf
porver is supposed to be vested in the pope
or in the church, ol even in an æcumenical
counciì, and not in the sacred Scriptures, the
production of nren who spoke ancl rvrote as
the Spirit gave them utteraùce. This liberty
is, incleerì, far enough removed from, that

_-r 
Fe¡rar, L6¿, -Ë'ree fhought,p.gi cf. Ilamilton's llfefephys¡cs,pþ

58, 65.
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claimed by the modern rationalist, who in-
sists on invesüing the reason lvith suprerne au-
thority in matters of religion and subjecting
to its tests .the profounclest revelations of the
u'ord, though he pretend to be a lineal de-
scenilanü of Williams, and Luther, and .4.r-

nolcl of Brescia, of the long line of bold spir-
its rvho have been the defenders of freedom

of thought. This being true, it certainly fol-
Iows that the liberty of which \ile are speak-

ing is consistent rvith posiiive beliefs, with
the systematic statement of these beließ, and

with the carryiug out of these beließ into
practical life.

Positive convictions respecting the utter-
auces nf the Divine Authority and unswerv-
ing fidelity to these convictions are in no n'ay
incompatible with this liberty. This does by
no means require thal one shall abide in
doubt ancl uncerüainty, be ever learuing ancl

never come to a knowledge of the trutli; that
all questions shall be kept open, and none be

considered closeil and placed beyond dispute.
'Wl¡ile 

free in its search after truth, the mind
is none the less free when, upon eviclence

offerecl, it settles do'rvn to a fixecl belief. DeÊ1l
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initeness of belief neither impairs one's o\ryn

r¡ental freedorn nor rentlers him intolerant
of others' differences. A man rvith sharply-
definecl viervs oftruth is not thereby rendered
even narrow or uncharitable, but may be dis-
tinguished even for breadth of thought and
catbolicity of spirit. Mr. St'uarü Mill very
justly considers the worlcl under great obli-
gations to earnest Christians for this inestima-
ble boon. Liberty has a Christian descent,

as history attests. Through Christianit¡ or
rather through those rvho have appreheuded

the spiritual nature of the leligion of Christ,
has this ble.*sing been transmitted to the
u'orld. Yet this is true, iVIr. Mill explains,
by a sort of happy inconsistency on their
part. rt So natural to mankindr" he saysrr'

" is intolelance in rvhatevel they really care

about that religious freedom has hardly an¡ -
where been practically realized, except rvhere-
religious iudifference, rvhich clislikes to l¡ave

its peace disturbecl by theological quarrels,
has added its weight to the scales." lfi'.
Mill evidentl.v studiecl Christianity as it is

exhibiteil in state-churches. It will not be

L Essøy on Liberty, p, 20, s€q.
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denied that the fathers of the Rhoile fsland
colony held truth tenaciously, with sharp

and definite outlines, ancl 'with consequent

positiveness, yet it rvas liberty of thought
and of speech of whioh they t'ere the spe-

cial champions.

Älthough the makiug of creed-statements,

if for the purpose of governing the life, has

sometimes been condenned et'en by good

men as opposed to the free spirit of the

cìenomination, especially in this State, ferv

surely rvill venture to a-qsert that the formu-

lating of truth is iuimical to the right of
private judgmenü. While resting belief sim-
ply ancl solely on the Bible, our fathers <lid

not hesitate to make creed-statements, to
drarr up arüicles of faith, to put in systernat-

ic form the doctrines of Scripture. They rec-

ognized also r( the impottance of a true 3nd
proper science of theology," to be built up
t'out of the matter of revelation'" Creed-

statements are noü inconsistent rvith the tra-
ditional doctlines of the State upon liberiy of
conscience, as is sometimes affirmecl. Some

of the earliest fathers, as John Clarke and.

Obacliah Holmes, left confessions of their
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faith; and at a later period John Comer.r
Confessions of faith have been intimately
connected rvith the historical developurenü of
the Baptists. The General Baptists of Eng-
lancl in 1611 issued an authorized statement
of their belie{ antl the Particular Baptists
in 1643, and a more elaborate one in 167?,
rvhich generally bears the <late of 1689. Dr.
Cutting says :2 " f think we were the earliest
of the dissenting bodies of England i.t t¡"
issuing of confessions." Since there is in
Christendom such a variety t-,f beließ-such
contratlictory ones, forsooth-articles of faith
are a necessiüy. Every church, indeed, has
its creecl, either rvritten or unwritten; and aìl
rvho seek admission are presumed to be in ac-
cordance with that creed, in harmony rvith
the belief of the church.

\Yhen belief is thus translated into act,
there is no infringernent of liberty-of any
one's liberty. A church atlopting certain ar-
ticles as expressing its convictions on essential
cìoctrines, and separating itself from those wh<r

do not subscribe to the same confession of

1 Bsckus, tIíslory,l.20B-9,1824i ¡.írst Neuport Owîch RccordÅ.
2 lfìsbrica¿ Yitzdicølíans, pp. 8õ-106.

¡r
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faith, does thereby trench on no one's private

rights, touch no one's inner life' Christians

have the ri$ht to associate themselves, to form

churches accorcling to the instrttct'ion ofChrist'
And churches or Christians thus bancled have

the right, and it is tlreir cluty as rveli, to sep-

arate from those not rvalking accorcling to

the commanclnrents of the Lorcl. The church

is an ecclesín, composed of those callecl out

from the rvorlil, who mtlst separate then.¡selves

from such as set at naught either the precepts

or the institutions of the Head of the church'

Nor is there a single right or privilege of any

person, either in the church or ottt of it, that

is thereby invaderl. Membership in a chulch

is voìuntary, nevei' compulsory. The con-

stitution of a church must not be confounclecl

rvith that of a state.

What has just been said' of churches ap-

plies with almost equal force to associations

ãf churches, There is the same right to fir
the terms of aclmission, to make them coex-

tensive 'rvith the tenns of admission to the

several chruches com'posing them. fn other

rvords, Christians have'the right to redttce to

practice tlreir religious convictions; have the

4
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right to associate¿ccording to the rules of the
gospel; have the right to protest against er-
ror. These remarks rvould be superfluous, if
men even of intelligence dicl not persist in
Iikening the action of a church or of an as-
sociation in rvithclrarving from docirinal dis-
sentients to that of the Puritans in banishing
Roger Williams from their jurisrliction. Be it
remembered, horvever, that, in the very act of
contending for the broadest liberty ofthotrght
and of worship, our father.s claimed for thern-
selves the r.ight to separate fro6 those rvhose
opinions they deemed inimical to the truth
or subversive of Scripture teaching. They
strongly insisted on ùheir right thus to rvith-
draw. This was their libertv. Let it, be
remembered, also, that the righi to separate
fi'om the Establishment, to protest against its
corruplions, rvas in England a principal issue
involved in the long and sanguinary struggles
of the seventeenth century. It is rvell to re-
mincl oulselves that this was the very end
sought in the earnest conflicts of that period
for liberty. [.or the sake of this right Puri-
ta.ns came f¡om New England. For exercis-
ing the same right our fathers rvere driven

TN RHODN ISLÄND.

to this State. Before his banishruent Roger
Williarns hacl affirmedr that he rrclurst uot
officiate to an unseparatei pèople." Antl
John Clalke, arguing for a pure church, said2
(r that by preaching men were to be made <lis-

ciples before they rvere to ìre baptizedl, anil
then taught to observe all things rvhich Christ
had comrnanclèct for the order of his house;
for they, ¡rnd they only, that glatlly receiveil
the n'ord of sah'ation'by Jesus Christ, rvere

baptizecl; anil they, anil all tltey, n'ere joined

to the church, antl continued in fellon'ship
and breaking of breacl ancl prayers."

CONTROVERSIES RESPECTING T}IE CITURCI{._

QUAI<ERISIÍ, TIII¡ (, SIx PRINCIPLES,,'
DOCTRINES.

One of the ctucstions rvhich in thai period
+

convulsecl English society and in lalge mea-

sure shaped English poìitics pertained to the

¡rature antl functions of the Chlistian 
'church.

Similar discussions dist'ulbed the põace of the
colonies. Some of these discussions, indeed,

first appeared here, and afterrvard in the

1 Leiler to J\hr¿ ùtlon, Pab. Narr. C?ab., vi. 356,
2 lll, NewE ; 4 I[üs. IIßt. Col¿.,If, 14,
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mother-countr.y. fn our present historical
survey $'e have to notice several ecclesias-
tical controversies, some of them contiríuing
through many years, aud bitter, perhaps, in
theit spilit, as was the character-of thi-po-
lemics of the age.

The earliest religious conúroversy in this
State of rvhich rve ìrave any account-incleed,
arising almost immediately after its settle-
ment-involvecl two fuudamental questions ;
namely, the sufficiency of the Scriptures as a
rule of faith and practice, and the existence
upon earth of a visible chu¡ch with visible
ordinances. There lvere those on the island
who, as early a-s 1640, pushing still further
the>principles of the r( Anüinomiansr, went
beyontl the rv¡itten rvorcl, and claimecl to .be
in possession of an inner light, ofa revelation
from the Spirit supplementary'to that of,the
Bible.r They also maintained rr that there

r See in this connectiou a brief analysis of the tests of trtrth
em-ployed as ultiruate, with an exauination of ilìe âilyantages
and daugers arisitrg rylìen ü¡ese tests_seusâtion, intuiilon, fæl-
ing-arilespectisel¡'applietl to religion as ilre standard of ap_
p€âI, in.Farr¿r's Crit¡csl EÍstorV oJ Frèe Thought, p. Zi, seq, ,, if
the.feeliDgs be tetieil upon as the sole srbiters, especiatty fu tfrey
be linked with the imagination instead of ilre ìntuition, thei
may conduct to nrysticisu ¿nd supersti¿ion by ilre very vividneå
of ¿heir perceptioD of tb€ supernatunl.,, Tbe nrysticisu of the

\yere no churches since those founded by the
apostles and evangelists, nor could any be,
nor any pastors ordained, nor seals admin-
isterccì, buú by sucb, and ôhat tbe church was
to rvant these all the time she continuecl in
the rvilderness, as yet she was.', Olhers rvent
so far as to teach r that r( man has no porver
nor will in himself but as he is acted by
Gocl ; antl seeing that Goil filled all things,
nothing could be or move but by him.r, The
Baptists ealnestly controverted the opinions
of these visionaries.

As these persons professecl to be seeking
more light thau they hacl, inclucling a fresh
revelation frorn heaven, they rvere denomi-
nated ¡Se¿lc¿r.s. Roger \Yilliams had úhe pre-
ceding year, a fety monúhs after his baptism,
himself become a Seeker.z ,, Whereu¡ronr,,
says Cotton Maüherr3 his r,church clissolvecl
themselves." And, as quotetl by Callencler,a
Neal testifies to the same effect, saying ühat

Qìrskers of the seyenteenth century is of this character. Ibid.
p. 29, Cf. Î'ecky, Eìslory oJ ßøtíonøtísnt,ll,84,

r Winthrop, II. 38-41 i Backus, f. 97,
2 Scotl's Ißlter, in George .Foø's Aßue\ to lirt?iams,lßÌl, p, 247 ;

Backus, f,89,
3 Magnøliø, tI. 4 2i cf, Lechford, plain Ðealíng, Trumbull's

€41,, p. 96. t lg:íst,.Dö., p. 111.
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rrhis church hereupon crunblecl to pieces."
But neither of these rvriters is altogether in-
genuous 'n'heu treating of the Baptists. I4
holever, this staternenü be true, another
cburch must have almost irnmediately suc-
ceeded it. For a controversy upon another
subject arose some\yhat later which rent the
churrch in trvain. Roger Williams s'as not
alone in becorning a Seeker.. There rvere
nany such earuest inquirers in Englancl I

and the older colonies. After diligent sear.ch

among the rvlecks of that tirne for the true
chnrclr, they concluded that it rvas impossible
to find it, and began to entertain the opinion
that, since the church was lost in the general
conuptiou, there ¡nnst be a new beginning¡
rvith nerv apostles to reinstitute the ordi-
nances and rvorslrip of the Lord's house. The
chainofsuccession hacl been brol<en.2 A ?erv

ventured even to deny that any external

r Crosby,.HroL Eig. Bap., lI. 294, seq,
e The subject of succession-,'Ápostolistt or ¡¡Baptist"-

troubled not ¡ fèv vl¡o were ûnding their wây into the light,
" That the pover of religious ÈiDisters is derivecl by an externel
ônccessiou frou the apostles, tlìrough the chutches of Roroe arìd
England," was lery naturally the belief of ruauy of the puri-
târìs. Ii was later tlìe belief of such men as Drs, Stiles snd IIop-
kius.-Backus, II. 3121 368.

church or visible ordinances had been tìi-
vinely furnishetl, and to teach that both the

chulch ancl its ordinances are to ì¡e uutlerstood

in a purely spiritual sense. And still others,

under this cover, fell arvay from religion

altogether. 'Iwo obvious trttths rvele neglect-

ecl by these men seeking for light-first, tlrat

they lvere to builtl churches after the motlel

given them in the New Testament-that here

is sure lighi to guide them in the mitlst of the

cleepest darkness; and secondly, tlrat any

church observing the orcler herein indicated

is in direct line of succession from the a¡los-

tolic churches-that for a spiritual church,

though organized and possessing rites, the

true succession is a s¡riritual one.

This must be the class of men-these Seek-

ers-Mr. Clarke has in mind rvhen he bids

men remember tlìat ('the spirit that does not

exalt Christ cannot be the Spirit r-rf Christ

or the Holy Spirit of promise; and urges

them to try the spirits, to bring them to the

vholesomervortls of the holy apostles, proph-

ets, and the Son of Gotl; and counsels that
it be the Chtistian's care to search the Scrip-

tures, ancl TTTERETN to wait for the po\Yer

ll
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and glory of the Spirit of God.,, lfe also
charges the people to steer clear ofbotli ScyÌla
and Charybdis-of the opinion of those, on
the one hand, who destroyecl the purity and
spirituality of the church by uniting it rvith
the civil po\rer and by introducing into iú
rtnregenerate material by infant baptisrn ; and
of the opinion of those, on the other hancì,
rvho deniecl that there were any visible
churches. Ife would have them ayoicl both
.*¡".6ss-<r not to turn to the left side in
a visible rvay of worship, indeed, but such
as was neither appoiuted by Chrisü nor yet
practisecl by those who first trusted in him .

nor to the right in ,.o vi.ibl" -";;; ì;";rnt;
or order at all, either pretending . . . that
the church is low in úhe wilderness, or that
the time of its lecovery is not yet, or else pre-
tending that Gocl is a Spirit, and rvill iu spirit
be 'worshipped, and noú in this pÌace or in
that, in this rvay or that." r Thus, rvhile main-
taining the spiritual constitution ofthe church,
he adhereil .to its outrvard form, its organic
st'ructure, ancl put honor upon the Scriplures,
teaching, r'ith Clrillingrvorth, that (, the Bible

t lll, News ; 4 ðtuss. IfisL ¿b¿¿., II. 19, 20.
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-the Bible alone-is the religion of Plotest"
arrts."

These Seekers, Mr. Arnold says in his

history of Rhode Island, L{ were afterrvard
merged in the Society of Friends"-¿ ds¡qrn-
ination of Christians which took its rise about

the midclle of úhe seventeenth century. One

of their earliest historiansz gives a similar
explanation of the origin of this society in

Englaud; its mernbers, he says, were there

first called Seekers and aftenvard Quakers,
but they subsequerrtly assumed the name of
Fliends. It rvas about the year' 1648 that
the celebrateil George Fox began to publish
in England his peculiar tenets. When he

ancl his follorvers came to Rhode fsland, ((they

found their brethren aìready here." Mr. Cal-
lender, rvliting in 1738, observess that 'r the

opinions and circumstances of the people here

gave them a very large hatvest." The mer¡-
bers of this society became llumerous, and be.

fore the close of the first century they rvele,

we are told, the most influential clenomination

in the State.
I Vol. i, l5t.
2 'wiili¡m Sewel, IIisloÌy oÍ the People called Quukers, p, 6,
3 lrisL Î)¡sc., p.118 ; Ross, IfisL Ditc,, Nevpolt, 1838, p. 131.
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Dr. I\{cSparran, an Episco¡ral missionary in
Rhotle fslancl, supported by the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts, has giveu his irupressions of the con-
dition of society in his adopted State iù sun-
dry letters ryr.itten in 7752. Ife says:1 " In
Rìrode Island no leligion is esiablishe?I. Ifere
a nran may lrith irnpunity be of any society
or none at all; but the Quakers are for the
most part the people in porver. As Quakerism
l¡roke out first iu England in 1651, so in 1654
emissaries of that enthusiasm lvere despatcherl
to the West Indies; and no sooner did their
preachels {r.puear in Rhode Island but the,v
fonnd many of the posterity of the first plant-
ers too rvell disposed for the reception of that
pestilent heresy. Their descendants and suc-
cessors, without schools, rvithouü a regular
clergy, became necessarily rude and illiterate;
and as Quakerism prevailed, learning was
decried, ignolance and heresy so increased
that neithe¡ Epiphanius' nor Sir Richard
Blackmore's catalogues contain more heter-
clox and clifferent opinions in religion than
lyere to be founcl in this little corner. The

I Amerí.cø Dìssected,. Upilike, Iaragensd¿ Awrch, pþ. 510, 611.
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severities shorvn them in Massachusetts con-
tributecl to send shoals of these sectaries to
Rhode fsland, .rvhich rvill account for the
porver and numbef of euahers in this col-
ouy." fnto this darkness, accorcling to this
rvriter, the Church of England .r enterecl, as iú
rvere, unobserved ancl unseen. . . . A littìe
church ¡vas built in Nervport, the metlopoìis
of the colony, Á 7702; and that in rvhich f
officiate, in Nalragansett, in lZ0Z.,' These
were the earliest Episcopal cl.rurches in the
colony.

ft may be propel to adcl that, from the
memorable cliscussion he had rrith them in
7672, it is abundantly eviclent that Roger
\Yilliams never. embracecl the sentir¡ents of
the Quahers. He coírtinuecl to be a Seeker

-to believe in a visible church ; b,it he ex-
pecietl a new dispensation to r.einaugurate
it. Though he never, after ìeaving the Bap-
tists, reunited himself to them, he neveúhã-
Iess nraintained, even to tbe close of his life,

fha_t 
tþey were the nearest to the divine orig-

inal. 'We 
have trvo explicit declarations of

his, giving his belief on the constitution of
the church and on the form and subjects of
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baptism. When an ol<1 rnan, iu 1676, he

thus expresses himself :1 t'After all my search

and examinations and consiclerations, I do

profess to believe that some come nearer tç¡

the fir'st primitive churches and the.institu-
tions and appointments of Christ Jesus thau
others; as in many respects, so in that gal-
lant ancl heavenly ancl fundamental principle
of the true matter of a Christian congl'ega-

tion, flocl<, or society-viz., act:ual believels,
true disciples, and converts, living stones, suclt

âs ean give some account hov the grace of
God hath appeared unto them and s'rought
tbat heavenly change in them." fn a letter2
beariug date 1649 he says: (rAt Seekonk a

great many have lately concurredl rvith l\[r.
John Cìark and our Providence men abottt
the point of a ne¡v baptism and the nìanner

b¡' dipping, and l\{r. John Clarke hath been

there lately, and Mr. Lucar, ancl hath dippetl
them. I believe their practice colnes negrel to
the first practice of our great Founder, Christ
Jesus, tlran other ¡lractices of religion tìo."

Before the contloversy had sul¡sided an-
1 George Fo¡ díggcd' out oÍ hÍs Buffo1rcs ; ?ub. Nan, Chô., Y. 103.
2 To Gov. ìIinthrop; Pub. lttsrr. Cftrð,, YI. 183; 4.tllcsr. I¡sl.

Ctll.,\1.271.
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other arose in the ranks of those holcling to

a visible cìrurch. It referred to the proPer

basis of a Christian clrurch-to what princi-
ples enterecl into the foundaüion of a true

church of Christ and are e-.sential to its com-

pleteness. \Yhiie sor¡re in the colony rvere

pushing their principles to the extleme of
doing arvay rvith the visible, organizecl church,
denying the obligations of baptism and the

Lord's Supper, claiming that these have only

a spiritual meaning, others 'were disposecl to
adcl to these ortlinances anotlter, the impo-
sition of hancls, as an indispensable prereqrti-
site to church membership and a place at the

'memorial 
feasù, citing as authority the rvords

in Ifebrews vi. 7,2.
The opinion seems to have been first

broached both at Providence and at Nervport
abotit the year 1652; but the tliscussion

rvhich folìorvecl did not proiluce a division
in the churches until a few years later, in
Proviclence in 1653-54, and. in Newport in
1656.r Besitles the original church in each

r " lfr. Sanr¡el Eubbaril informs us," says Backtrs, " thât in 1652

the pråctice vas ¿doptetl ûrst at Providence, lnd thet at New-

þott,"-Ifí\bry,II. 4. Hubbsrd vas s conternporary of lYilliams
ancl Clarke, of \Yickenileu and Vaughan' nerrâtiDg wbst took

5
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church fellorvship."r Ifis conclusion doubh
less influeuced many in the colony. 'lVl¡en
he himself fir.st embraced iü does not appear.
W-hile holding this one article in commou
rviúh the Six-Principle Bapúists, in otl¡er
poilts, quite as esseutial, he differed frol¡r
them. fn belief .we thiuk lre carue rìearer
to ühe Baptists of Pennsylvania ancl Ne¡v
Jersey. With all his apparent unsettled-
luess in religious matters, it deserves to be
mentioned that he seems never to have been
unsettled in his doctrinal vielvs. Ife rvas bim-
self a Calvinist, and charactelizetl the oppo-
site system as r( that .A.rminian popish doc-
trine of freerviìI."2 ,A.ccording to their his-
torian, Knight, the Six-Principle Baptists of
Rhocle fshncl rvere enphatically Arminian in
doctrine. Such, says Callenclerr3 became the
church in Providence ühat r( was distinguishecl
by holding l,ayiug on of hands necessary to
all bapúized persons." And the nel churclr
in Newporú was a protest againsft Calvinism
as well as against indifference in regard to the
laying on of hancls.a

1 Pub. Nøn. (Xub.,IY.2l: cf. III. 6.5. e lbid,, III.2õ8.
x l{ísl. Dítc., p,115; Betredict, Itìsttry, 78t3, I. 486, 4S?.
4 ¡'These seceders objectetl against the old botly: ¡¡lsr, Ee!
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The division in Rhoile fsland was a coun'

terparb of that rvbich took place in Englanfl,
separating the Baptists into two bodies, the
Particular ancl the Geúeral. Crosb.y, in his
history of the English Baptists,r observes
r( that there have been trvo parties of the Bap-
tists in Englanil ever since the beginning of
the Reforrnation-those rvho followed the Cgl-

vinistic sclrernô of cloctrines, aucl from the

principal point therein, personal election,

have been termed Particuìar Baptists; and

those rvho have professed the Anninian or

remonstratlt tenets, ancl have also from the

chief of these doctrines, uttiversal letlemptiorr,
been caìled General Baptists." Tlre irnpo-
siüion of hands was practisecl somervhat bv

boih bodies, but uot universally by either',

though tnore extensively by the latter than
by the former. In this country the Partic-
ular Bapüists of Pennsylvania helcl origiually
to the practico, ancl the. General-or' as they

flre now more commonly called, the Six-Prin-
use of psaluody. Seconl, ltnalue lestraint upon the liberty of
prophesying, âs they câlleil ib. Thiril, Particutar reclbmption.
¡í,urtlù, ggr bolding the lsying on of hancls as e uâtter of indif'
ference. This last ârticle'i$ supposeal to h¿ve beeD the pritrcipel
cause of the separation,"-Deneilict, I. õ00.

¡ Yol. i., 1?3; Neal,.¿fisrory 0/ tha Purílarc,II. 110-118.
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ciple-Bapüists of Rhode fsland held the
same very rigiclly. We tl¡ink there is a
cleeper signiûcance in these doetrinal differ-
ences than at first appear.s.

Among the Particular Baptisis of the State
still another controversy arose, less extensive
in its,imrnediate influence. It rvas in regard
to the Christian Sabbatl¡. There rvere those
'who urged that in the substitution of tlre first
day of the week for the seventh there \yas a de-

¡rarture from Scripture teaching. The discus-
siou began in 1665, butdid not issue in a sepa-
rate orgauization until 1671.1 As one result
of the agitation, two Sgbbatarian churches
rvere formecl, one at Nelvport ancl auother in the
south-rvestern part of the State, at I\resterly.

Thus early, shortly after the settlement of
the State, four denominations of Christians
hacl appearecl, three of which took their rise
in ihis period in the very controversies rve

have noticed. Besides the Baptists, rvho were
the original settlers, there had a¡rpearecl the
Friencls, the Six-Principle Baptists, and tlre
Sabbatarians, or Seventh-Day Baptists. Of
the Friends it has been said that, as 'ra body

L Firs¿ Neupor¿ Chureh Record,ì ; Backus, L 32õ; Årnold, IL 36.
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of Christians, they took their rise in England

¿bout the middle of the seventeeuth century;"
but, as we lÌave seen, their tenets were em-

blacecl here uot far from the same tirne, if
not a little earlier'. Here, too, it has been

affitñed, were " the first in this .country, if
not in Europe, of those rvho h¿ve siuce beeu

Six-Principle Baptists." Of the Sabbata-

riansrr tr there were likely trvo congregations

in Lontlon-one amollg the General Baptists,

rneetiug in Milt Yarcl, the trust-tleeds of
rvhich tlate as far back as 1678; the other

among the Pgrticular Baptists, in Cripple-
gate.t' More than a quarter of a century
passed arvay before any other denominations

Sppeared in the colony. The earliesú moYe-

rnent in favor of an Episcopal church rvas

rnade in 1699, the first organization rvas ef-

fected in 1702; the first Congregational
church rvas organizeil in 1720. Other de-

uominations came still later. ,4. church rvas

gaühelecl in 1783 on an independent basis,

rvhich subsecluently uniled lvith the Freervill
Baptish;, the first of this name iu the colony.

The first church of this denomination in
L Encgclopedia ol R¿,Líg íow Kttowledge.
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North Amelica rvas formed only three years
earlier, in 1780, nearly a century aud a half
after the settlement of the State.

Äs has been already intimated, tlle earliest
Baptists of the State rvere strong Calviuists,
holcling rr strictly to the doctrines of sovereign
grace." I But later writers speak of a deca-
dence of these \riel-"¡ of cloctrinal darkness in
some of the churches, of the grorvth of Ar-
ruiuianism. The falling off of the Six-Priu-
ciple churches was iu part. on doctriual
grounds, they enbracing the tenets of the
Genet'al Baptists. Änd in the other churches
tlrere may bave been a modification of the
cloctrines formelly held, or rgrther an expan-
sion and fuller explication of them. The,v
did not, itwoukl seem, forsal<e the'(doctrines
of gracer" but learnecl that they could with
consistency maintain the general provisions
of the gospel, q'hile insisting as sürongly as

ever on their palticular application. For, in
the language of Dr. Ärchibalcl Alexanrìer,
r(the cardinal point of difference.betlveen
Calvinists and Armirians is, whether the
reasorì rvhy one man is saved and another not

I Sackusr If. 2.
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is ol,ing to the grace of Gotì, or to the free

lvill of man." Judgeil by this standard, rve

thiuk there was very little Arminianism irl
the Baptist churches of Nerv England, outsitle

of the Six-Principle bocly, for the first huu-
cìred. years. Dr. Neale well says ' I r( rlrhis

charge fi'om the lips of those in s¡'mpathy

rvith Dr. GiIl lequires considerable abate-

ment." Ät a somewhat later period there

rvere individual cases of doctrinal defection,

a few persons becomiug imbued even rvith

Socinianism. Spiritual life rvas, horvever,

very feeble, the churches partaking of the

general apathy that rested like a ¡iall upon

all the Nerv Englancl colonies. The general

deaclness arrested the attention of the more

devout, and led them to pleail in special

prayer for a revival of religion. The coming

to these shores of that earnest and singularly
giftetL man, George Whitefield, in 1740, rvas

followed by one of the most n'onderftrl arvak-

enings iu the history of the church. 
"4.11 

Nerv

England felt the stimulàting effect. One of
its marked features rvas the rnultiplving of
Baptist churches in Massachusetts and Con-

I lf¿d, Disc., Boston, 186i, p. 2õ.
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necticutl ancl ùhe quickening of religious life
in Rhode Island.

A similar phenomenon has been often rvit-
nessecl in the history of the church. r( Tracc
back the recorcl of church history to the early
centuries, ancl it rvill be invariably found that
every time of quickening has produced Bap-
tists." This rvas true of the great Reforma-
tio¡r in the sixteenùh century. Baptists ap-
peared in Germany and helpecl forwarcl the
grancl lvork; nrany of them found their rvay
thence to England, rvhere they also ruade their
influence felt. Bishop Burneü says,2 that r(at

this time (1549) there rvere many Anabaptists
in nany parts of Englancl. They .were gen-
erally Germans, vhom the revolutious there
had forced to change their seats. Upon Lu-
therts first preaching in Germauy there arose
urany rvho, building on some of his princjples,
carried things much farther thau be did. The
chief founclation he laid was, that the Scrip-
ture rvas.the only ruleìf Christians." Luthãr

I I'or an interesting account of this multiplication of Baptis¡
churches, see -triit,r¿cal Díæouræ by David lyestou, llidille-
borouglr, 1868, entitleil ?/¡e Baptist Moremaú oJ a lfundred years

Ago, and ìls ItÍ?tdíaalion.
2 EÍslory oJ tlrc Reîorms¿ìtn fourth etlition, Lordon, U15, pt. ü,,

bk. i,, Yol, ii,, 10õ.
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was, iucleed, strenuousìy opposed on the very
ground tbat his principles, if consistentlv
follorved, n'ould contluct hirn to the position
maintained by the Anabaptists. The same

tendency revealed itself in England rvheu the
Puritans plotested against the Establishecl
Church. 'Ihis rvas the testimony of Bisho¡r

Sanderson. IIe says,L rr The Rev. Alchbishop
Whitgift and the learned Hooker, rnen of
great judgrnent ar¡d famous in their tirne,
did long since fore.see and declare t'heir fear

that if evel Puritanism should prevail among
usr'it rvould soon dt.aw in Anabaptism after
it." He further adcls, that rr at this, Cart-
rvright and others, the advocates of the Dis-
ciplinarian interest in those days, seemed to
take great offence. But these good nten
juilged right. They only considered, as prn-
dènt ruen, that Änabaptism hatl its rise from
the same principles the Puritans held ancl its
grorvth from the same courses they took, to-
gether with the üaüurâl tendency of their
principles and practices thitherward; espe-

cially thgt one principle, as it was by them
misundersüood, that the Scripture \yas øc¿ø.

t 
^îermom, 

London, 1681, preface, ¿ xxiii,
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quatcragendorunù regula, so as nothing rnight
be larvfully done 'without express \\'arrant
either fi'om some command or example the¡e-

in containecl. The clue tlrereoi if follorvecl

on as far as it vould lead, u'oulcl celtainly in
time carry them as far as the Änabaptists
rvere then gone." Both of these errtinent

rvliters correctly understood the Baptist posi-

tion as to the sufficiency of Scriptttre, as a rule
of faith and practice. Both, also, clearly
apprehended that th is foundation-principle of
the Reforruation and of Pulitanism conducted

Iogically ancl almost inevitably to Änabaptisrn.

This same tendency tolvard Baptist princi-
ples manifested itsel{ as we have seen, in the

time of the Great Ärvakening in New Eng-
land. There rvere, in consequence of this
arvakening, first, a coming out from the deacl
ttorthodox " churclres of those who hatl been

quickenetl into a nelv life, antl a forming of
sellarate churches; and, secondly, the further
change of most of these into regular Bap-
tist churches. The ('Separatistsrt' or "Nerv
Lights," as those Baptists were called rvho

had come ot¡t from the '( standing orderr"
visited by inviiation the 'r old Baptists " of
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the Narrugansetü cour¡try'with most gratilv-
ing resirlts. Spiritual life and activity ap-

peared. Churches that had affiliated with
the Six-Principle Baptists rvere dissolving

this connection. Changes elselvhere were also

taking place. The Providence church 'was

turning torvard the doctrinal views of the

first settlers of the colony, and was at the

same time relaxing its former strictness in
regard to the laying on of hands. 'ls early

as 1730, Governor Jenckes, a member of this

church, rvrote to his pastor, concurring in the

opiniou, that the neglect of this rite " should

be no bar to communion with those'who have

been rightly baptizeil." r ,4.t the beginning
of Presidcnt l\ianning's ministry, it rvas by

a vote of the church set aside as a term of
communion z-as¡, bowever, as a¡r orclinance

of Õhrist for the sake of union rvith other

Christians, but because ii had ceasecl to be

regarcletl as such an ordinance; this conclu-

sion reached, the custom fell into clesuetucle.

Antl in Nervport, immediately afier the death

of the pastor, Rev. Gardner Thurston, rrhich

r Guiltl, .II¿n¿ing and B¡m Aníuersíly, p.7õ3.
3 Eâgue, P. 107; Bmkus' II.193.
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occurred in 1802, the Second church, Iraving
been prepared for it during the latter part of
his ministry, made a change in its ecclesias-

tical relations. 'Ihis church, says 1\[r. Knight
in his history,l who rvrote as an eye-'lvitness,

'r appear to have rather sn'etved from their
ancienl faith and practice." The church had

reached the tloctrinal position of the regular
Baptists. That remarkable revival of living
piety l'hich swept vith blessetl influences over

the Nerv England States, and, extending be-

yond them, aroused the slumbering churches,

rvas incleetl a revival also of Calvinism in the

churches-the Calvinism of Ändrerv Fttller,
horvever', rather than that of J;hn Gill. The

doctrines of grace, rvhich had become sadly

obscurecl among the Congregationalists of
I\fassachusetts and the General Raptists of
Rhocle fsland, ¡l'ere matle to stancl forth in
their beauty ancl porver during the Gleat

Äwakening. The prevalent type of piety
rvas consiclerabìy motlified. Religious life
became less introspective, and more outrvartl,

more aggressive, more missionary. À new

1 P^ge 262. $ntl Backus 6âys, 'rThe tloctrines of grace grail'
ually gained gtound in tl¡is churcb."--¿f6tory' II. 500.
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era was about to dawn-an era of growth and
rapid multiplication. With these changes
nerv 'wants lvere developed; ancl there rvas a
feeling aftcr fellorvship, sympatlìy, co-opera-
tion-torvard a completei recognition of'tlre
mutual relaúion of churches.

TIIE ASSOCI.A.TION OI' CEUR,CIIES.-ORGÀNIC
UNITY.

We norv reach the periocl vhen the oldest
of ot¡r Nerv England associations ï,as forme<l,
the year 1767. For the next fifty years an<l
more the history of this Association is rvell-
nigh the history of the denomination in ühe
State. 'Ihe principle lvas not a nerv one, as

sometimes represented.'Ihe Phiìaclelphia
¡lssociation hacl already been sixty year,s in
existence, lraving been organized jn 1707.
Other associations had been fonned in the
more southern States.l Nor were the Nerv
Englaud churches wholly unacquainted rvith
such voluntary bodies. The Six-Principle
churches had, according to l(uight, since

'1 lbere wete already fiye æsociations at the Soutlì. ¡,Tlìe Ks
tockton Ässociation vas formed in 1266, åDd was the fifth.as¡c
ciation oi the Câlvinistic Baptists in A.merica. The philadelphiâ,
the Charleston, Saudy Creek, and Kehukee Asociations were
forDed befote it.',-B€nedict, .¿¡ì¡1ory, Il, B{.

rt
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r( about the close of the sixteenth (meaning

the seventeenth) century, unitecl in a year-

ly nreeting composed of elders, messengels'

etc." r Ancl the Calvinistic churches had

early contemplated the formation of a sinrilar
body, as appeam from the follorving recortl,

nracle iu !734:2 "I{ad some discourse al¡out

coming into an association rvith the churches

of our communion, to which no one made

any objection or showed any reluctauce, but
all that spoke seemed to approve the scheme,

and to desire to guard against the disorders

thaú have attended some general meetings."

Besides the consitleratious influential in 1734,

many others rvere potent in 1767. ft was

a transition-period with some churches and

more indivitluals. Baptist churches hail mul-
tipliecl in l\fassachusetts, and the Six-Princi-
ple yearly meetiug hail greatly declined, if it
had not alreatly ceased to exist. The churches

that were essentially one in doctrine aucl

practice demanded some recognized boud of
union, some expression of their common life.

Work was, moreover, thrust upon them which

L E¡sbry, p. 322; Caldwell, &n¿enniol' -Dlrcatrse, Warren Assoc.,

186?, p.29, 2 Fù'sl' Ireúport Church Records'
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could be effectually done only by combination.

Baptists in the neighboring States needecl

moral support, and protection against unjust

lalvs. And the infant college required the

fostering care of the Ba¡rtists of this section,

as well as of Pennsyìvania and the South.

Thus'll-e discover preparation for the '4.s-
sociation formed at Warren. But the taslr of
briuging together and unifying the different

elements of rvhich it was to be composed rvas

slowly accomplishecl. The proposed Associa-

tiou rvas to embrace the ferv oliginal Cah'in-
istic churches, suclt Six-Principle churches as

had becorne Calvinistic in doctrine and hacl

ceased to regarcl tlre impositiou of hands as

an ordinance of Christ, and the Baptist
churches that had alisen out of the Separatist

movement, especially in l\{pssachusetts. These

several classes of churches, though virtual-
ly one in faith and practice, \Yere eviclently

somervhat afraid of each other, and naturally
shy of commitüing themselves 

'to an enter-

prise that might endanger the truth or abridge

their liberties. Ancl, too, not a few Baptists

had sufferecl so much frorn synods and courl-

cils and clerical associations in Massachusetts
. 6*
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and Connecticut, that for this reason also they
moved in the matter n'ith extreme caution.l

Similar difficulties \,r,ere encounterecl in Vir-
ginia when the Regulars and Separatists of
that State were merged into one body on the
basis of a common confession.z In illustrating
this ¡lrinciple-the association of churches-
from the W-arren Ässociation, we shall briefly
pass under revien'its basis of union, the porv-

ers it claimed, aud the purpose it contem-
platerl.

The first step taken in organizing the Asso-
ciation \yas to form a basis of union. fts
projectors thought, ancl thought rvisely, that,
for the union to be plepsant ancl effective, or
even possible for the en<1s sotrght, all the
churches coming iuto the body must stand
upon the same plâtform, have substanüially

the same belie{, antl agree in church order;
iu other wolds, they must have a common

understancìing of the teachings of the word
of Goil, both as to what it is to be a Chris-
tian and what constitutes a ehurch. fn order
to understgnd the nature of the basis of
unionr.ve must have a knowledge of the con-

r Backus, II.408. ¿ Benetlict, IL 61; Ctrtting' .girr. Vínd''p.97.
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fession of faiih aàopted, and of the coustitution
of the Philadelphia Association, after n'hich the
\r[arren Associaüi<llt.was modellecl. This basis
of union, or platform, st¿tes that r. the faith ancl
order of this Association are expresJed in a
confession pnt forth by upwarcls of a hunc'lrecl
congregations in Great Britain in the year
1689, and adopted by the Association of
Plriladelplria'inL742.t ft proceeds to suiu-
maú,ze the contents of the confession, as fol-
lolvs : " Some of the principles are, The im-
putation of Aclam's sin to his posterity; the
inability of man to recover himself; effectual
callirrg by sovereign grace; .justification by
inrpnted righteousness; immersion for bap-
tism, and that on profession of faith and re-
pentance; cougregational churches and their
independency; reception into them upon evi-
dence of sound conversion, etc." Ifpon the
constitution of Christian churches the con-
fession says: r"Ihe members of these churches
do willingly consent to walk together accortl-
ing to the appointment of Christ, giving
themselves to the Lord, and one another by

t Ilktorica/ Wnd¿cat¿oß,by Dt CuttiDg, contaiDs tbie confessiou
eirtire.
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the will of Goil, in professed subjection to the
ordinances of the gospel." Upon the ordi-
¡ìances: 'r Baptism and the Lord's Supper are
ordinances of positive and sovereign institu-
tion, appointed by the Lord Jesus, the only
lawgiver, to be continuecl in his church to the
encl of the world." Upon the Lold's Supper :

" The Supper of the Lord Jesus rvas insti-
tuteil by him, to be observecl in his churches
unto the end of ühe rvorld." This confession
is thus seen to be Calvinistic in doctrine, and
restricting the Lord's Supper to baptizetl be-
lievers, in church fellowship. Nevertheless,
the majority adopting it allowed departures
from it in practice, since some of the signers

professed to have larger liberty than its terms
strictly interpreterl rvoulcl warrant.'(And,
in consequence, a constant and inevitable pro-
cess has been going on, a gradual absor¡rtion
of strict into open churches, and of the latter
into pedobaptist." I ft was, moreover, this
confession, as interpreteil by the Philadelphia
Baptists, that rvas adopted at the formation
of the Wanen Association. As it drew its

I The lVanen Pla¿Íom, hìsloricalþ corcidered,it Il'alchtnan and
n¿Í4clor,tr,:Lt 2,1871,
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inspiration fron Philadelphia, so the Á.ssoci-

ation organizeð, after the model Pliilaclelphia
had shown. It.rcsted upon the same basis.

The Philadelphia ,A.ssoeiation had, iu 1746,

cleclared that rrchurches ought to unite in faith
anil practice, and to have and maintain com-

munion together, in ord.er to associate regu-

larly, because the latter is foundecl upon and

arises from the forrner." That Association

was composed of churches Calvinistic in cloc-

trine, congregq,tional in government, antl re-

stricted in fellou'ship. The position of this
ancient body rvas uever equivocal. We have

abundant proof both as to its belief and as to

its practice. A like body rvas contemplatecl

by the 'Warren Church, of rvhich President

I\'Ianning rvas then the pastot', t'hen it votecl 1

that an rrassociation be enterecl into rvith sun-

dry churches of úhe same faith and orcler."

\\¡hen the appointecl delegates from the
chulches came together, on the 8th of Sep-

tenrber, 1767r/. the issue of the tneeting was,

adopting the sentiments and platform of the
'Western (Philatlelphia) A 

ssociation, aud there-

on forming themseh'es into a like body to be

1Spalding, ¡¿ir¿. r6c,' wârren Churclì' 1864, p. 18.



\Ye proceerl to inquire wlryt powers 'were

claimed ancl exercised by the Association ?

The Association rvas not a synocl, nor a

presbytery, nor a ðlassis, nor in any sense

a court of juclicature, and corrld not exer-
cise the powers of such boclies. It had noth-
ing whatever to clo with churches not belong-
ing to iù, ancl nothing at all with the internal
affairs of cìrurches connected lvith it. It
sacredly abstained from laying its hantls upon

the independence of the individual churches.

It ¡vas emphatic in " disclaiming superiority,
jurisrl iction, coercive right, and infallibility,"
assuming to be t( no other than an advisory
council." But it was & council, an advisory
eouncil, a bocly whose decisions were respected,
to which the several churches applietl with
c¡restions of various kinds, even of bil¡lical
interpretation, of church polity, and of meth-
ods of Christian work. ft rvas a voluntary
body-that is, a body which the different
members, the individual chrrrches, had volun-
talily entered ; and it clairne<l the powers-uo
more, no less-of other like botlies, voluntary
associations. As such it claimed the right to
frame its own consüitution, to make its orvn

IN RHODE ISLAND. 7l/
known as the \Yarren Association." Two
years later, the platform rvas slightly modified;
ancl then the same yearr7769, it rvas printetl
with a prefatory note containing úhe declara-
tion given above, that on the platform of the
'Western 

Ässociation the delegates at Warreu
formecl themselves into a like bocìy.r Tbe
Philadelphia Association recognized the like-
ness, acìdressing its first letter '( to the elders

ancl messengers of the several Bapiist churches

of the same faith and order, to meet in Asso-
ciation at 'Warren." 'Ihe platform further
states the rrranner and conditions of admission
iuto the body as follorvs: " Churches are to
be received into this Association by petitions
settilg forth their desire to be admitted, their
faith, order, antl 'willingness to be comfolm-
able to the rules of the associated body." Thus
it is evident that the basis of union provides
for a homogeneous body-a bocly composed of
churches in substantial agreemeutrseeiug eye to
eye, having the same belief as to the 'way of
salvation and the method of church building.

1 This was printeal on a separate sheet, a copy of which is bounil
up viih a conplete set of tbe ninutes of the Association in the
library of Brovtr University, Thb platform appean entire ln
Guiltl's -ðlcnndng, ?3-80; Backus, IL 413.
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rvas determinetl by no outsitle body called to
sit in judgment rrpon its acts. ft asked per-
mission of no one to strike a church from its
roll of membcrs.

Theso stateménts âre confirrnecl by the his-
tory of the Association. It has from tbe b+-

ginnirrg examined all applicants b.y a conr-

mittee rron the admission of new churches."
This exaurinätion, plovided for in the original
basis of uuíon, and observed through all the
subsequent years, irnplies a standarcl, and the
right both to reject applicants not conforming
to it, and to cut off any member of the bocly
deparüing therefrom. From the minutes of'
the Ässociation rve learn that it has during
its history dro¡rped several churches. because
they failed to conrply rvith the conditions of
aclmission. Mr. Backus, who. was the fir.st
clerk of the Warren Association, ancl promi-
nent cluring all its earlier yearsr. having incleerl

much to do in shaping its policy, and rvho
knorys thereftlre whereof he a.ffirnr-.r says of
this and similar bodies, rr that they refuse to
he¿r and judge of any personal controversy
in any of their ohurches, or to intermetltlle
with the affaits of any church which hath,

I
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byJal's, to determine the conditions of mem-
bership, to enf<¡rce its own rules, and to pre-
serve its own integrity; its rules and regula-
tions, horvever, to be ahl'ays conformable to
to Scripture. Like the churches of which it
was composed, it was an independent body
under Christ. Churches 'lyere conceived to
hold the same relation to their Association
that indiviilual meml¡ers holtl to the churches
to which they belong. It is perhaps not too
much to say ühat whatever authority a church
has over its members an {.ssociation has over
its coustituents. Ä ilisciple unites bimself
with thaü church whose doctriue and disci-
pline he believes to be in agreement with the
teaching of Scripture, and a church affiliates
rvith sister churches of like faith ancl order.
ff in either case there be a departure from
the original compact, from the original faith
and practice. úhen excision must follow; and
no rights are invacled. An Association was
under no obligation to receive a church be-
cause it appliecl for admission, nor to retain
one when admitted if ii depart from its faith
and violate the or.iginal compact. fu dissolv-
ing its connecüion with a constituent its course
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affirmecl rvithin a ferv years--as, for exarnple,
their inability to purge thenrselves of heresy-
rvould have been emphatically denied by those

rvho framecl the Ässociation at Walren, atrd
who \r'ere influential iu shaping its earlier
history.

The porvers claimecl rvill still further ap-

lreat if rve consicler th,e purpose for rvhich the
Associalion 'was organizetl. This lvas three-
fold. First, to give expressiott to an already

existing fact, the essential oneness of their
churches, to nrake visible the truth of this
agleerneut in f¿ith ancl practice and their
consequent fellowshi¡r. Aìthough theit local

churches rvere not parts of gu organized.

rvhole, but were independent bodies, each

complete in itsel{ yet they rvere not Ishma-
elitish, acknorvleilging no peculiar rcìation-
ship antl obligation, but rvere es-"entially one

in the truth. Ànd they 'woukl by means of
a-qsociation form a bond in recognition of the

nniou-one that should at the same time tlrarv

them closer together for mutual itoüectionand
aggressive work.
. A second purpose of the Association rvas to

pïeserve the uuity and doctrinal purity of the
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rrot, freely joinecl rviüh them." He adds in
t'egard to their orvn churches : rr ff any church
refuse to report its condition annually to the
Association, or if the church cleparts from her
former faiúh and order, she is le'ft out of the
Âssociation." I These quotaüions are explicit
and rcquire no comments. The right to pro-
tecl itself to exscincl unworthy membels, was
both claimed and exercisecl. Churches rvere

sonretimes, indeed, even while still rnembers,
forbidden by vote from taking seats in the
body, when cause \qas shorvn.2 Norwas
there ever any cornplaint that church inde-
pendency was therel¡y infringecl. If a church
should enrbraee Socinian, or. even Anninian,
tenets, or enter upon r( open communion "
practices, it rvould, in the fir.sf place, be kindly
admonished, and if this failecl to rvork con-
vietion and refornation, it rvould then be

severecl from the bocly. Âncl the same course
rvould be pursued torvard a minister who
should depart from the faith or be otherrvise
unrvorthy. .A"ny such impotence on the part
of ,A.ssociations as has been so persistently

! Bâckos, IL 4t3. See also a discussion of The Ìifilh¿a¿ ndd¿¿on
oÍ Baplíst (hurclæs-, bt Rey. lY. II. E. Marsh, Bq?¿¡st Quørlcrly,
October, 187:1. 2 lIÍnutes for 1788.
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ciations of the same faith and order, they are
at liberty so to do; only they give us suitable
notice of their pr,oceedings." The churches
rvere reminded of their duties to the Asso-
ciation, lvhich insisted upon its rights. On
one occasion I it dismissed a church, which
had sornervhat unceremoniously severed it-
self from the body, with this gentle rebuke,
r'though asking our previous advice might
have been more expedient."

'Ihe doctlinal views of the Association, in
the first instance declared to be set forth in
the Confession of 1689, as adoptetl, be it re-
nretnbered, by the Philadelphia Association,
rvere often and. emphatically expressed, es-

¡recially during the early lristory of the body.

Queries both doctrinal autì. practical were
frequently submitted, ancl repìies given. \Ye
ruust give a few, though but a ferv, of the
deliverances of the Ässociation, for the pur-
pose of illustrating its position on questions
of doctline antl practice

For examplerin !782, a church, (rhaving

requested advice as to the best mode of pro-
ceeding in case any church should deviate

' r In 1783.

1*
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churchês, to maintain tlle Nerv Tesfarnent
faith anil order, to defend the integrity of the
tluth, and to build churches after the rnodel
the apostles furnishetl. This purpose was

incorporated into the platform, rvherein it is
declared that rr some of the uses of it (the

Assoeiation) are union aud communion arnong

thetnselves, maintaining more effectuall.y the

faith delivelecl to the saints, having advice in
cases of doubt and help in distress, being

more able to plom<lte the good of the cause."

fn the circular leüter of 1768 the writerr ex-

pressed ìoy that 'r so many chulches were will-
ing to promote union ancl fellorvship, and

contencl eamesbly for the faiüh once delivered

to the saints." The same intent appears in
the constitutional provisions for the athnission

of churches and in the unifonn practice of
the Association through its entire history;
namely, to examine all applicants as to'rtheir
faith and order." Even in the tlismission of
churches this aim rvas made marlifest. For
instance, in 1808, itwas voted, that if certain

chnrches, rrfrom their local situation, should
finil it more convenient to join other Asso-

1 Dr. Stillman.
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from the faith and order of the gospel as

helil by these churches, voted: "'We are of
opinion that in sucl¡ case the ncighboring

churches ought to inform the deviating
church of their uneasiness, and desire a can-

did hearing; if this is denied, or if it be

grantecl and satisfaction is not obtaineil, they

shoulcl withdrarv fellowship from said church

ancì give information at the Ässociation, rvhich

has ihe right to drop such church from this

body."
Ä church rvas, in 1785, rent by divisions,

aud the Association ((r'oted that these breth-

rcn, formerly acknorvledged a nlember of thi's

Ässociation here present, do noü sit in the

boily " until by a mutual council the diffi-

"olti*, 
be ailjusted. The following year, the

question rvas asketl, ¡vhether an elder received

by regular dismission from another sister-

ci urch coulcl be taken rr as the regular min-

isterlvithout further ordination, aecording to

the Baptist constitutionr" which was answet-

ed in the affirmative.
In 1?88, the majority of a church rvithdrew

from the pastor, but the,{ssociation, becausè

it appeareã that he had r( in all respects held

to the doctriues of faith to which ggid church

first agreed, and had concluctetl hirnself as be-

cometh a minister of Christ," continuecl hirn
in fellorvship and droppecl the church. Dur-
iug the same year auother church, together

with its minister, embraced tbe doctrine of
universal salvation, and the rninutes say:

" .{s accortling to the doctrines maiutained by

the associated churches there is a manifest

impropriety in our holding communion rvith

them, it was voted tìrat they be droppecl from

the body." In 1?99, in reply to a question,

rvhether it is according to the gospel to bap-

tize a person rvho purposes to unite lvith a

Pedobaptist church, the Association says, that
r( a believer may be baptizeil, but the aclmin-

.istrator should teach him all things com-

manded."
Several questions were submittecl in 1802

pertainiug to the doctrine of the divine sov-

ereignty in human re<lemption, and the an-

swers given show that the Association did

not hesitate to plant itself on very lrigh Cal-

vinistic ground. To the question, " lvhether

a church holding to the doctrines of uncon-

ditional electiou, the enüire agency of the
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Spirit of God in regeneratio¡r, the final per-
severance of the saints, etc., can consistently
commune at the Lord's table rvith a person
'who denies themrt, a negàtive answer was
given. To the questions, r( fs it consistent
to believe final ¡rerseverance ancl deny pre-
destination ? and, if it be inconsistent, l orv
are those professors to be tr.eated who hold to
the one and reject the other ?,, the reply was,

'( that it rvas the cluty of the church to labor
with such rvith all Christian meekness antl
tenclerness, endeavoring to teach them the
way of God more perfectly; supporting at
the same time the authority of the church, as
existing circumstances may require.r,

A church iu 1820 desired the opinion of
the,A.ssociation upon the position it had taken,
namely, ('That all persons who h?ve been regu-
larly baptizetl on profession of their faith and
are in regular standiug as professing Chris-
tians be invited to join in our communion.,,
The Ässociation enrphatically disapproved
the posiúion, and declared: r( ff by persons
regularly baptized on pìrofcssion of faith arrd
in regular standing as professing Christians
are intencled all of this description, to what-
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ever church or tlenornination they may be-

long,-if this is the principle, we see uot rvhv

a member of any church, even of a Romatr

Catholic, may not be admitted to the com-

muuiott." Plainly, cluring the first half cen-

tury of its existence, the Ässociation gave no

couutenance to looseness in doctriue or in
practice. Neither (3 open communion' nor
it mixed communion " fouucl any endorse-

meut in the bodY.

That the Association jealously guarcled

against the approaehes of error ancl sought

to conserve the doctrinal purity of the

churches is abundantly e'i'ident. The follow-
ing item is fron the miuutes of 1784: '(As
iü is a time of the prevalence of error of every

kind, and of the apostasy of many fì'om the

faith of the gospel, it is recommencled to the

churches that they express in their annual

letters to the Association their particular a<1-

herence to the doctrines of grace."

The carefulness errinced in regard to the

character of its orvn members was ertended

also to that of iLq affiliatecl boilies.. A p.-
rusal of the minutes of the As-*ociat'ion sholvs

that its proceilure lvas precisely the sarne
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rvith boclies seeking correspondence, as with
churches applying for membership. The
faith and order required in the oo" ão." ,uu"u
required also in the othel.. The sanle tests
of fellol'ship were applied to both. pro-
vision vas made at the vely outseü for rr a
connectiorr to be formecl ancl maintained bí-
tn'een this Association anã that of philadel-
phia by allnual letter arld messengers from
r¡s to them alld fì.orn thern to us.', This rvas
the beginrring of a lvide correspondence rvith
similar bodies, organized in different sections
of the country. Whenever a lçinclrecl organ-
ization expressecl a clesire to open such cor-
respondelce, inquiry u'as invariably made
into the belief and practüe of the applicant;
aucl if these were satisfactory, the request
'lvas granted, and it was taken r( into union
ancl fellos,ship." We will cite two instances
by rvay of illustrating the nrethod of the As-
sociation rvhen such applications were made.
An Association in New i{ampshire was repre-
sented in the session of 1784, and gavefthe
recorcls say, ('a clear and satisfactory account
of their faiih and orderr,, and rr they were
received into brotl¡erly connection with us.,,

IN RHODE ISLÀND.

, Again; in 1801, the Leyden Äs-qociation ap-
pearecl by its re¡rresentatives (r to openr, in
tbe language of the original minutes, ,, a col.-
respondence rvith us; after obtainiug satisfac-
tion respecting their faith ancl olcler, votecl to
receive them into our connection.'r Tlie fot-
lorving are some of the oft-recurring phrases
used when associatio¡rs I'ere aclmitted to cor-
respontlence: r( reeeivecl into brotherìy con-
nection with usr" ,, iuto union with usr,,

'riuto fellowship ancl connection rvith us."
-d single exception confirms the rule. The
Groton Conference, though eomposecl of
churches practising r( mixed commrlnion "' was, in 1798, tal<en into correspond"n.e; blt
the departure from the phraseology used on
sinlilar occasions is significant. The records
say, that upon the reading of the letter it rvas
(( voted to send *u...ng"", to the Gr'otr]n
Conference agreeably to their request, hoping
it may be a means of promoting Christian
candor and mutual advantage." There must
have been sonrething in the condition of these
churches to encourage the expectation that
this course l'ould prornote the cause of truth
and lead to corrìial f'ellol'ship. ft i-. a nlat-
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ter of history that these churches subsequent-

ly embraeed restricted-communion viewsrr or
they ceasecl to exist.

I\{any, familiar only with the present prac-
tice of the'Àssociation, nray, after reading the
preceding pages, inquire horv the clraracter of
the Associatiou's correspondence has been so

radically changerl. For a period of eighty-
orìe yeals, until 1848, it maintainecl its cor-

respondence, as originally established, rvith
bodies of the t( satne faith and order." In
1849, without giving any reason, so far as

the records -show, it omitted to appoint its
customary tlelegates, and uever resurned the

custorn; butthe annual "Committee on l\{in-
utes of Corresponding Botlies" was continued.

At the session of L858 this Comrnittee on

Correspondence reporteil that no minutes had

been received, ancl took the liberby, through
the moderator, to introduce the president and

clerk of the Freewill Baptist Conferenee of
Rhode fslancl. After aclclresses by these

brethren it rvas ('Yoted, that three delegates

be appointed to attenrl the annual nreeting of
the Rhode fsland Conference of Freewill

r Backtrs, IL 415, 510.
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Baptists, at Olneyville, next June." Dele-

gates were also appointeil to meet rvith the

Six-Principle Bpptists, and, at a subsequent

stage of the same meeting, with the Seventh-

Day Baptists. This is the first time in the

course of the Associal,ion's history that such

appointments rvere made. The next year

delegates rvere again sent; and the year fol-
lorving, 1860, a committee rr was appointecl to

nonriuate delegates to corresponding boclies'"

Thus, tle second year after the inuovatiou

was matle, these several bodies rvere desig-

nated (r corresponcling bodiesr" úhe term being

evitlently used iu an entirely ne\Y sense. In
1862, the Congregationalists were includeil in
the nurnber of corlesponding bodies, arld a
little later the Methodists.

The third purpose of the Association rvas to
stimulate the churches and combine them for
more effective aggressive work. \Yhaü coulcl

not be done, or even attempted, by gry singie

church, might be accomplisheil by the churches

in organizecl combination. Many of the

churches in Massachusetts, suffering fronr the

ecclesiastical larvs of the State, needecl such

assistance as could be rendered only by tlre
I



served as a model for the national govern-
ment. ('Tbete rvas a snrall Baptist Church
rvhich held its monthly meetings f'ol business
at a short distance from Mr. Jefferson's housc,
eight or ten years before the American Rev-
olution. 1VIr. Jeffersou attended these meet-
ings for several mouths in succession. The
pastor on one ociasiorì asked him horv he rvas

pleasetl lvith the church government. Mr'.
Jefferson replied that it sùruck him rvith great
force, anil had interestecl him much; that he

considered, it the ottly fornt, of h'ue denocrøcy
then er,isti.ng ,in the world, and hail concludecl
that it rvould be the best plau of governmenü
for the American colonies." I There is noth-
ing inùrinsically irnprobable in the opiuion
that Mr. Jefferson, though f¿miliar. ¡vith the
lristory of the Old-Worlcl democracies, should
have received his first clefinite impressions of
principles which were embodied in the future
governmenb of the country from the meetings

of a Baptist Church.
While making these heroic efforüs for breth-

ren harassed and oppressecl with cruel burdens,
aud nobly seeking thc dissemination of more

r Curtiq P¡ogns¡ oJ Baplkt PrírcÍp¿6, p. 3õ6,
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churches acting in concert. Thus combining,
they rvoulcl tt be more able to pronrote the
good of the causer" and t'becorne more im-
portant in the eye of civil pos'ers." The
Association made itself felt by the General
Coult at Boston, ancl, in connection 'rvith
other similar bodies, by the Continental
Congress. To obtain lelief for distressecl

brethren was orìe of the first duties rvith rvhich
it charged itself. tr'or ten years Isaac Backus
continued rnost faithfully to serve the Asso-
ciation as its agent to. secure for his l¡rethlen
exemption from civil liabilities for their re-
ligious opinions, and, if possible, the repeal
of all odious lalvs against the r( sectaries."
These labors in behalf of religious liberty,
rrhich vere ultimately clowned with signaJ
success, folm an honorable chapter in Bap-
tist history.r

Both at the settlement of the colonies antl
at the period of the Revolution, Baptists s'ere
permitted to bear a conspicuous part in se-

curing liberty to the Ämerican people. And
it is an interesting fact, that a Baptisü church

I For â fuÌl account of these strugg¡es and triuuphs, Bee Dr.
Ilovey's )Zr¡fø qnd, Iimes oJ lsaac Backus, a book tìrêt shoultl bo
mrefully ¡eâalr especiaìly by every Saptist.

I
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apþropriation was matle for his support, so

that all, even the poorest, children might avail
them,qelves of its advantages. It, is claimeil-
and perhaþs the claim isìo[ ill-foundeil-that
Rhode fsland may boast of having had the
first free school in -A.rnerica, if not in the
world ;r and a Baptist had the honor of being
the first public sclrool teacher.z

As to the question of an educated rninistry,
our fathers never entertaineil the opiniol that
none but thoroughly-trained men were fit to
be inductecl into the sacred office; much less

did they commit the fatal mistake of substi-
tuting culture for piety in their spiriúual
guides. 'With them, the teaching of the
schools was no compenmtion for the teaching
of the Spirit. They preferred, indeed, the

r .A.lthough llarvard College ras fou¡dled in 1&38 to provitle a
learneil ministry for the churches, public schouls, coDirclletl ånd
mâintained by the government for the public gootl, were not at-
tempteil by tl¡e \fasachusetts ColoDy un¿il 16{7 (¡1dsr. û1, P'ec., II.
203), nor by the Plymorrth Colony uÃfil7670 (Ply. Col. Bæ.y.107) i
see ako Baylies' Memoírs oÍ Ply' úbr., Yol. I, pt. i., 241; pt. ii., 67,

93. Yei Goy. Bradford early conceiveal the iales of gìving instruc.
tion to the young of his colony' but eDcountered iDsupemble alif-
ñculties, l¡isr. Pry. Plantalím ; 4 ÌIass. Ilist. Co¿¡,, IU. 161 i cf. Ba-
con's G¿mN o/ the Neu Eng. Church6,p.391.

¡ Winthrop, l. 287, 288 ; IIubba¡tl, 2 Mßs. Ifîil. Cou., \. 27õ i
Bsckus, l. 07 ; Caldwell, Iliøl. Dkc., p' 27. Lenthall væ ailuitted
a freernan at Newport in 16f0' .E' 7. 6,. Rec.,l,7M,

8.*
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liberal icleas ancl broader principles, the men

rrho projecteil the Association rvere also <lil-

igently .Jtrengthening the fountlations of the

"ãttugl 
that ìvas to become the pride 

-of 
the

State-aucl a source of porver to the denom-

ination. The sentiments enteltainecl by the

founders of the State concerning the value and

importance of education are most honorable

to'tltem; and their endeavors to promote it'
worthy áf ull pruir". Some of the original

.,ìantås were ttemselves men of consitlerable

l,,ìt,,r". A- ferv Bapiists of ¿ later period'

though at a personal sacrifice, availed tfem-

s.luei of p"*'i.ioot securecl at Harvard es-

neciallv får Baptist stuclents, tlrrough the
'*,roiflä.,t"" of Mr. Thomas HolÌis, of Lon-

tlon. While an encouraging number of gen-

erous youths rvere reaching tovSrd the largest

nr¡ssibie attainments in knowle<lge, a nìov€-

;;;;."". very earìy rnade in this State for the

eclucation oo,l g.o"tut enlighteument of the

*"ny-of utl tte young' Bl l^:"-T of the

to'wn of Newport, Áugust 20,1640,1M" t*-
ert Lenthall " was called to keep a publrc

school for the learning of ¡'outh'" And an

I NetL,port Í¿bun Becord*; Caìlender, p' 116; ¿'rnoldt I' 145'



First proposect by the Baptists of Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey, it received duriug its
earlier years generous contributions from the
South as well as from the churches of Massa-
chusetts antl Rhode fslancl.r

In connection with the Association other en-

terprises were successively inaugurated. The
principle of combination was applieil to mis-
sionary projects, to the assistance of young
men preparing for the ministry, to the evan-

gelization of the uncultivated portions of the

State, to the carrying of the gospel to the

heathen. But we cannot enlarge upon these

points; it must suffice merely to state that the
principle ofassociation has been variously ap-

plied. One item, horvever, from the miuutes

for 1822, may be of interest: 'r Read the arti-
cles aclopted by ihe South Carolina State Bap-
tist Convention; whereupon, Resolvecl, that
this Ässociation cheerfully accord with the

principles adopted by that body, and that we

cordially unite with our brethren in the forma-

tion of a sin¡ilar institution." Three years

later, the Missionary Convention was formed,

whose jubilee we today celebrate.

t lVønen .(ssoc. Mìnutns,7774i Backus' II' {94.

ri
t,

l:
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('lowly preaching" of the godly to the pol-

ished discourses of the tlnregenerate. 'While

strougly protesting lgainst' a prevailing evil
of the times, admitting into the puJpit un-

godly men because they had been taught in
the schools vitÌ¡ a view to t'he clerical pro-

fession; againsü the pernicious custom of
making education instead of piety the indis-

pensable clualification for the ministry, they

nevertheless believed-the leaders at any rate

-that 
genuine piety rvas none the rvorse for

being conjoined rvith true culture; that a

goilly ministry would be all the more ef-

ficient for being disciplined aud taught. At
the earliest practicable moment-iü vas in
1?64-a napiist college, or, ruore pr<,póly, a

college to be under Baptist control, was es-

tablishecl at Providence, rvhere Baptist youth

might have equal advantages rvith other stu-

clónts-t'rvherein education might be pro-

moted, ancl superior learning obtainetl, free

of any sectarian religious tests." r This stands

seventh in the lisi of American colleges.2
r B¿ckus, II. 137.

2 Those preceding it were founcleil in the following oriler:
IIary8ill (Cong.), 1638i Willtem 8nd Ms¡y (Epis')' 1692; Yalo
(Cong.), 1?01 ; Princeton (Plesb.), 1746i UniYenity of Pennsylvar

nia (Epis.), 17õ3 i Columbia (Epis')' 1754'
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particular members are collected together and

united in one body, which rve call a particu-
lar church, to answer those ends ancl pttrposes

rvhich cor¡lcl not be accomplished by any

single member, so a collection and union into
one associational bocly may easily be con-

ceived capable of ausrvering those still greater

purposes 'lvhich any particular church could

noü be equal to. And, by the same reasonr'a

union of Ässociations ¡vill still increase the

boily in weight ancl strength, ancl n¡ake it
good that a threefold cord of streugth is not

easily brolien. Several unsuccessful attempts

rvere made to realize this idea of organic

unity. In 1828, the Warren Association con-

cumed in the opinion, rr that the time had ar-
rived lvhen rve should have some regularly
constituted boncl or centre of ullion toward

lvhich, as a deuon¡ination, we might look."
ft rvas recommencled, that rr the Baptist Gen-

eral Convention for Missionary Purposes take

i¡rto consideration the propriety of folming

an Americau Baptist Convention, to assemble

triennially in a central part of the Unitecl

States." These attempts, though perhaps irn-

practiøble, show conclusivelv thatl so far from
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Ilaving overcome their first feals, our fath-
ers learned to prize tlre principle of associa-
tion. They expressed it as their con'i'ictionr
in 1809, that great good resultecl rr from the
union of our churches into Associations, and
the reciprocal communications of Associatious
rvith each other. The benefits of these cor-
respondences have been already experienced
in a pleasing ancl profitable degree, and rve

conceive they may be more extensively ex-
perienced by a more firll and mature culti-
vation of the plan." Indeed, the aclvantages

thence arising were so thoroughly appre-
ciated, antl the priuciple was believed to be

so accordant with Scripture teaching, that
many would carry the priuciple still further,
and bring into a kintl of organic union the'
Baptist brotherhooil of ühe Unitecl States.

The idea was more than srtggested in the first
letter of the Philatleìphia Association.t r'.4.

long course of experience and ob."ervationr"
they say, '( has tauglrt us to have ùhe highest
sense of the advantages which accrue from
association; nor, indeed, does the nature of
the thing speak any other language. For, as

r Contained in Guilal's rl¿nu¿nl, pp,76,7?.

I
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be ruatle a member of that enchartered body."
ft rvas a grancl conception Mr. Edl'ards had,
in 1770, for bringing the Faptist denor¡ina-
tion into a formal union. But his plan
scarcely contemplatecl the rvonderful growth
of the Baptists during the nexb century, ancl
the multiplication of Associations ¿ll over
the lancl. President n'fanning sornetirnes
spoke of the Baptist denomination as the
r'Baptist Societyr" and intimated, that one
purpose of Ässociatiotls was to bring the de-
nomination into organic relations. Possibly
we have not macle enough of our Associations.
Perhaps the principle of cllurch independency
has been lifted so high as quite to overshadow,
if not entirely conceal, another equally im-
portant principle; namelv, the fellorvship of
the churches and fheir mutual relation. ,,.Ihe
ttvo foci of our ellipse are, on the one side, ühe
independence of the local church, ancl, on ühe
other, the mutual friendship ancl helpful co-
rvorking of all local churches." I 'Ihis early
movemeut tol'ard organic unity rnay profit-
ably be compared .with that recently macle by
our German brethren, l'hich has resulted in

| (bngregutionalís¿r, p. 299.
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fearing the centralizing influence of Associa-

tions, lest they shoulcl undermiue the inde-
pendence of the churches, many among the

fabhers rvere clisposed to make the Associa-

tious serve a still fulther purpose-to bind
the d.enomination into arr organized whole, or
rather to give expressiott to the existing fact
of its essential oneness ancl homogeneity.

These efforts for organic unity furnish an

interesting stucly. The atternpt to realize the

idea was first r¡ade by a General Committeerl
and then by a General Association tlt Conven-
tion. I\{organ Edrvarcls2 proposed t'a union
of individnals into churches, so that no bap-

tized believels abic.le loose arrcl scattered ; also

a union of those churches into Associations in
proper vicinities, rvhich Associations may be

multipliecl so as to have one iu every pror'-
ince; and likewise a uniott of these Asso-

ciations to the Associaiion of Philaclelphia,

which from its situation mttst et'er be central

to the rvhole. That the Association of Phil-
adelphia be embodied by charter; and that
one person from every plovincial Association

| trIínutß,1?91, 1?92, 1793' etc.
t .trÍølerÍrls lþuard a lI¡stw oÍ the BLPa;s/r m Pan., pp. i.' ii.
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the Baptist r( Bund." ft may be compared,
also, with the movement made for the unifi-
cation of the Presbyterians, under the lead of
Dr. l\fcCosh

\Ye have thus passeil under review some of
the clistinctive ¡rrinciples of the Baptists, im-
perfectly, it must be confessecl, but 'with suÊ
ficient fulness, it is hoped, to leave no doubt
as to the historical attitude of the clenomina-
tion in the State. The churches did not push

their ideas of liberty to the confines of license,

uor their notions of churcl¡ independence to
the extreme of isolatiou. The fathers believed

thaú the churches, though independent, should
associate themselves together; nay, many of
them, some of the leaders also, both in
thought and action, n'ent so far, it would
seem, as to hold, that churches had no moral
right to remain unassociatecl ; that a church

rvas under the same obligation to unite itself
with an Association that a believer was untler
to join himself to a church. No believer,
they maintained, had the right to stancl aloof
from church connections, and refuse to assume

the responsibilities incitlent to such a con-

nection. That every disciple thus identify
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hirnself with some church of Christ was the

imperative requirement of him rvho forgives

sins and. fits for heaven; of him rvho is both

Saviour ancl l(ing of his people. No more

coul<l a churclr, they maintairred, stand aloof

from affiliating with sister-churches holding

the same faiih, observing the same ordcr,

being subjecú to the same code of larvs, and

o'rìvning alleglance to the sarne Lorcl. These

churchès were essentially one-formetl parts

of one kingilom; and in cloing theirwork
shoulcl never conflir:t. The cliscipline of any

one of them should be invariably bonorecl by

all the others; ancl in missionary operations,

in carrying out the great commission, these

several churches shoulcl act in harmony, and,

as fai as possible, shoulcl co-operate. Btlt
the fathers held further, tlrat believers, while

free-as free after uniting rvith a church as

before, their (( soul-ìiberty" remaining unim-

¡raired-had nevertheless no right to change

their belief ancl become something other than

rvhen t'hey enterecl the church, and still retain

their church membership. Anil also, by parity
of reasoning, they held, tbat ehurches, rvhile

independent ancl free to manage their internal
I



mon posséssion of the religious rvorld-have
entered into the thinì<ing of the age. They
'would no more be quesbioned to-day than ühe

movements of the earth alound the sun or
the constaut force oi gravitation. Antl, buú

for the testimony of history, it rvoulcl be dif-
ficult to believe that they were ever subjects

of bitier controversy, and their adherents cru-

elly persecutetl.

Other principles, Itorvever, scarcely less im-
poltant antl intimately relateil to the atlvance-

ruent of the Redeemer's kingdorn ou eartb,

are still in litigation. But even in regarcl to
these a change of front is presented. The
old issues are indeecl tlead, but Dew oDes are

constantìy arising. The couflicts of the church

are not all past. She is even nolv engagecl in
a triangular u'arfare. Sl¡e is alrayecl both

against Broad churchism ancl High chsrch-
isrn ; against those vho, under the speciotts

plea tlrat they are ¡rot to obey in the letter,

but iu the spirit, woulcl break don'n all larv,

and cut loose from all restraint; ancl those

rvho n'ould unduly exalt rites and ceremonies,

and clothe them rvith unrvarranted efficiency.

Therrc are, on the one hand, tendencies towat'd
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affairs, although members of an Assoeiation,

hail no right to modify their faith and prac-
tice, ancl still claim to lemain in associational

connection. td IIow can two rvalk together

except they be agreed ?" Ifo'w can the laws

of Christ be maintained if there be a differ-
ence of opinion as to what those larvs are antl

rvhaù they require ? The fathers believed,

ald correctl/, that there shoultl be a oneness

of faith ancl practice on the part of churches

associating together. Thele is a <lefinite body
of principles rvhich our churches have held

rvith ah¡ost uniform consistency from the

very beginning. Oneness of doctrine and dis-

cipline has beeu a condition of deuomina-

tional fellorvship.
ff rve would trace our principles in their

rvidespread growth and to their remoter in-
fluences, lve nust pass beyond our own com-

munion, into other religious societies, anìong

Christians of other names. For many of the

principles for which our fathers tl'ere contend-

ing a century, and even a half century, ago,

and for holding'rvhich they sulfered fines and

imprisonrnents, are norv the accepted faith of
Christenclont. They have beeome the com'
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nor is it rnerely a question respecting the

prolìer subjects of the rite, though this em-

l¡races the very constitution of the church

rvhich Chtist established. The coutroversy

touches still cleeper than this, and concerns

the oftne of the rite-rvhat it does for him rvho

submits to it; rvhether indeed il be a regenèr-

ating act, by rvhich, f<lr example, an urcon-

scious child is made the fitter for heaveu, or

an unrepentant sinuer is put in possassion of
the Holy Spiiit-iuvolving thus the most es-

sential doctrines of the gospel.l So long as

this question remains an open one, the rvorli

of the denomination will not be done, nor

rvill it be at liberty to resign its tlust.
For the further prosecution of its rvork the

denomination may gather inspiration from its
history. There has certainly been progress-
vonderful progress, sufficient to awaken the

devoutest gratitude-in the rapici multipli-
cation of members in our Baptist churches,

of converts rvhõ have embracecl all our dis-

tincüive beliefs; in the still wider clissemina-

tion of many of our principles, far beyond our

1 See erticle oî Pîdenl Stote oÍ the Bap¿ismøtr @nlrouersy,by Dt.
lloaey, Bapt¡s! Suarl¿rly' Àpril, 18?õ.

g*

laxity of doctrinal vielvs-to put a lorv esti-

mate upon principles, to esteetn all opiuions

equally gootl if held with equal honesty; as

thìugh it macle vely little difference rvhat one

believes or n'hat he does, if only he be sin-

cele; as though there rvere no such thing as

tluth, truth to be receive<l ; or cotnmancls, com-

rrrun,í. to be obeyed; as though there coulcl

be an obeclient spirit rvhile clisregarding this

truth or setting at naught these commands;

as though liberty, in fitre, somehorv superseded

larv or gave permission to override it, ancl

*ur. ,,ot itself under la¡r to Christ' Our

very liberty may degenerate into- latitutlina-

"iaois-. 
i)ur lathers were obligecl to contend

against the absolute denial of religious liber-

ïy; *u are calletl npon to withstand its utter

perv"rsiort and goilless caricature. And there

i,r., oo the othér hand, tendenoies in- the-di-

r'..iion of the substitution of forms for sim-

ple faith in Christ-io invest the orilinauces

äf thã 
"hurch 

with sacramental efficacy' 'Ihe

baptismal controversy, for example, is 
1ot

simply a question about the fornn of a rite,

though this ¡vere noü unimportant if- it in-

volvãs obedience to the Head of the church;



stantly ñreasured by the unerring teachings

of Scliptule.. Ancl thus by approaching this
infallible standard, the different denomina-
tions of Christians will draw closer together,
and -may finaìly become one in the truth.
The church of the future rvill be a reprodttc-

tion, enlarged and glorified, of the church of
the first century; it rvill appeal to the same

ultimate standard, will embrace the same fun-
damental principles, and will be animated by
the same spirit of self-sacrifice ancl tlevotion.

In studying the successes achieved by oúr
fathels, lr'" n.ã impressed rvith trvo facts, evi- '
denüly influential rvith them anil contributing
to their s¡ççsss-f¿çts n'hich rve shall do rvell
to bear in mind.

First, that our principles are Gon's TRUTHS.

They are not uncertain speculations, mere hu-
man opinions, but truths divinely revealed,
rvhich we are therefore not at liberty to dis-
place or modify, but are to preserve in their
integrity.

Secondly, that these truths have beèn corn-
mitted to us rN TRrtsr. They are ours to tle-
fen<l ancl proclaim. The church is the Lord's,
whose government ìye are to administer in his
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orvn borclers, and their adoption by other de'

nominatious; and also in the emphatic en-

dorsements by tbe highest scbolarship of our

inter¡rretation of Scripture, even as to the or-

dinances of baptism an<l the Lord's Supper'

'Ihe rvonderful growth of our principles in

tlte past is a bright prophecy respecting their

future progress, as regarcls both the numhers

that sÌiatl embrace them and the clearness

vith which they shall be apprehenrled' But

all true progress, it is well to remind our-

selves, is iorvarcl the Scriptures-torvard a bet-

ter understanding of them antl wicler appli-

cation of their truths. Science, with all her

boasted progress rvithin the last eentury-and
it has bãen marvellous-has atldecl not one

larv nor a single new force to the realm of na-

ture: her progress has been towartl a clearer

apprehension ánd a fitter classification of the

tu*" a"il forces thaü have been from the be-

g-inning. fn like mannerr progr€ss -iu 1e-
iigioos-koowleclge consisL" not in leaving t'he

Bibt", nor in supplementing its contents, but

in obtaining constantly broailer views and 
-a

stronger grÃp of the everlasting truths inlaid

in God's 
-Book. 

Our principles must be con'''
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nanìe, 'Ihe ordinances are the Lord's, which

we are to observe in his own prescribecl way'

'Ihe gospel is, indeed, itself a sacred trust'

"o-rnitt.d 
to us to make known to those sit-

ii* it darkness and in the shailorv of death'

fnfu] *" prove tte faithful heralcls of salva-

tion, woihy successors of men who counted

not iheir lii'es dear unto themselves' but were

r"lifJg *" saøifrce their all to maintain- the

.pi"it-*-"fity of the church, the-integrity of the

o.dioqo"o; and the personal nature 
,uf, L*

liþion-t Thrrs true to-our doctrines and loyal

to"our King, we shall toil uniler his approv-

i;;;.il*,;d be permittecl tô hasten thetri-

o,iph. of his kingdom in tl¡e eart'h'

,f...9: ,,
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